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1. Executive summary 
The NHS and local authorities across Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire 
West (BOB) are working together to support delivery of the Five Year Forward View, 
which is a national plan to deliver better health, better patient care and improved 
NHS efficiency. 
 
The Government has asked us to do this as there are a number of challenges facing 
the NHS that require us to transform the way in which we provide local services and 
care and ensure local communities are the healthiest they can be.   
 
These challenges include the changing needs of patients, new treatment options and 
increasing demand for services.  At the same time, we know that quality of care can 
vary, many illnesses are preventable and social deprivation can significantly impact 
health outcomes.  Together with ongoing financial pressures, this means that we 
need to take positive action to ensure patients, their families and carers are 
empowered to take more control over their own care and treatment; services are 
offered in a range of ways yet provide consistent high quality care and treatment and 
local budgets are spent wisely.   
 
Across BOB, these challenges mean that over the next five years, we face the 
following gaps: 
 
Health and wellbeing gap due to: 

• increasing demand for services, particularly for over 75s 
• pockets of deprivation which are difficult to overcome 
• the population growing faster than expected as a result of significantly 

increased new housing. 
 
Care and quality gap due to: 

• community hospital buildings which require repair and are not fit for modern 
needs 

• variable access to specialised cancer and interventional cardiology treatments 
• difficulty in recruiting and retaining staff due to the high cost of living, leading 

to unsustainable services and poor performance 
• fragmented and poorly coordinated specialist mental health services and out 

of area placements.  
 

Financial gap 
• If we carry on as we are, there will be a financial gap of £479m by 2020.   

 
To address these challenges and close the three gaps, NHS organisations and local 
authorities across Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West (BOB) have 
come together to develop and deliver a Sustainability and Transformation Plan 
(STP). We are one of 44 STP footprints set up across England to become more 
efficient and use our resources as well as we can to improve the quality of care and 
health of our population while managing increased demand. 
 
Our plan describes our ambitions, the intended benefits for patients and how local 
organisations will work together to achieve this.  At the same time, it builds on the 
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work we are already doing across Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire 
West, using patient feedback and insight from past engagement and consultation 
activity, views from local Healthwatch organisations and clinical best practice to 
inform key areas of focus.  
 
Our vision is to improve health outcomes and add value by working together and in 
doing so close the health and wellbeing, care and quality and financial gaps.   
 
By this, we mean: 

• providing the best quality care for patients as close to their homes as possible 
• healthcare professionals working with patients and carers to ensure quick 

access to diagnostic tests and expert advice so that the right decision about 
treatment and care is made  

• ensuring, as modern healthcare develops, our local hospitals keep pace by 
using innovation to provide high quality services to meet the changing needs 
of our patients  

• preventing people being unnecessarily admitted to acute hospital or using 
A&E services because we can’t offer a better alternative 

• caring for people in their own homes where possible 
• spending funding wisely to ensure the provision of consistently high quality 

care that supports improved health outcomes. 
 
Our ambition is to co-design with patients and clinicians and implement a new 
models of care to address the challenges facing our health and social care system. 
Our proposals focus on the following priority areas: 
 

• Preventing ill health, by shifting focus from treatment to prevention.  
• Improving access to the highest quality primary, community and urgent care 

services. 
• Collaborating across acute trusts to improve quality and efficiency by 

delivering effective clinical networks. 
• Improving the health outcomes of patients using mental health services, 

ensuring services are operating efficiently. 
• Improving alternatives to very specialised services, such as cancer 

treatments, which are of greater value to patients. 
• Increasing efficiency by planning and buying services, where appropriate, at 

scale across the BOB geography.   
• Increasing our ability to support people in their own homes and avoid an 

emergency admission to hospital. 
• Improving our workforce offer and increasing staff retention by working with 

Trusts and Health Education England to improve recruitment, standardise 
terms and conditions and offer employees interesting rotational opportunities. 

• Providing digital solutions for self-care, virtual consultations and 
interoperability to increase patients’ access to information and reduce 
duplication and travel.  
 

Our proposals have been informed by patient and public feedback from engagement 
and consultation activities, such as ‘Your Community, Your Care’ in 
Buckinghamshire, the big conversation in Oxfordshire and Call To Action events in 
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Berkshire West, feedback and insight from our clinicians, Strategic Health Needs 
Assessments and health and wellbeing strategies from across BOB.  We have also 
benefitted from the clinical expertise of the Thames Valley Clinical Senate, the 
Oxford Academic Health Sciences Network and the Thames Valley Urgent and 
Emergency Care Network. 
 
Implementing our proposals will have major benefits for patients as health outcomes 
are improved:  
 
Improvements in access to services  

• By standardising access to urgent care across the system and maximising the 
use of technology, we will provide patients with faster access to clinicians. 

• Workforce plans will improve sustainability of primary care, ambulance 
services and other key services.  

• More care provided closer to home through strengthening the availability of 
services available within primary care, reducing the need for travel for many 
routine appointments and investigations. 

• Closer working across the health and social care system will make it easier to 
access for patients. 

• More services provided on a day or out-patient basis reducing the need for 
hospital admission. 

• Reduced waiting times for referral to see a specialist. 
• Greater availability of GP appointments 7 days a week. 
• Improved access for all cancer patients. 

 
Improvements in care and quality 

• Reduction in sepsis. 
• Reduction in the length of time patients wait for discharge from a hospital bed 

when their acute care has ended. 
• Fewer never events. 
• Releasing GP time to work at scale and integrate with community services so 

they can focus on complex patients will mean they will have more time with 
their GP when required.  

• The proposed changes to the Horton Hospital and the development of 
community hubs based around GP populations and bed based services 
across Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West will mean patients 
have reliable and sustainable access to high quality evidence based services 
closer to home which will lead to improved patient outcomes. 

 
Improvements in population health 

• Reduction in lives lost and illness due to preventable disease and reduced 
inequalities.  

• Reduction in obesity and diabetes. 
• Increased mental wellbeing and more people supported to live healthier and 

fuller lives.    
• Improved one year cancer survival rates. 
• Improvements in dementia care – diagnosis, support and end of life care. 
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Across our footprint we have a proven track record of implementing innovation and 
excellence in clinical practice to deliver high quality patient care. This has led to us 
being a highly cost effective system, which we will build on as part of this plan. We 
cannot however do this by organisations working on their own, nor can we do this 
without the involvement of patients, the public and clinicians and health and social 
care staff. Working together is important for success and we will ensure that we 
continue to share information and proposals relating to this plan.  We also want to 
hear people’s views on our proposals and involve them in developing and delivering 
our plan to ensure everyone has their say.  Together, we are committed to improving 
health services and health outcomes to ensure our population are supported to live 
life to the full for years to come.  
 
 
2. Introduction  
Delivering improved services for our local communities is the driving force of this 
plan. 
 
Local health and social care organisations have come together to form the 
Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West (BOB) footprint to develop and 
deliver a Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP).  This plan is intended to 
support local delivery of the Five Year Forward View, which sets out a vision of 
better health, better patient care and improved NHS efficiency. 
 
Although we use the term Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP), it is much 
more than this. It is a large scale programme of transformation with managers and 
clinicians from health and social care organisations working together with patients 
and the public, to transform the way in which we provide local services and care and 
ensure local communities are the healthiest they can be.   
 
The needs of patients are changing, new treatment options are emerging and 
demand for services is increasing.  At the same time, we know that quality of care 
can vary, many illnesses are preventable and social deprivation can significantly 
impact health outcomes.  Coupled with ongoing financial pressures, this means that 
we need to take positive action to ensure patients, their families and carers are 
empowered to take more control over their own care and treatment; services are 
offered in a range of ways yet provide consistent high quality care and treatment and 
local budgets are spent wisely.   
 
Our plan sets out how we will address these challenges across the 
Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West (BOB) areas, which is one of 44 
STP footprints set up across England. It also describes our ambitions, the intended 
benefits for patients and how local organisations will work together to achieve this.  
At the same time, it builds on the work we are already doing across each of the three 
areas, using patient feedback and insight from past engagement and consultation 
activity, as well as clinical best practice, to inform key areas of focus.  
 
BOB STP is a large foot print comprising three well developed local health 
economies (LHE) with established governance arrangements and a track record of 
delivery.  Relationships are well established with local authorities and the voluntary 
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and third sector, who are key STP delivery partners.  Collectively, there are 27 
organisations supporting the work of the STP (see Appendix A for details). 
 
Delivery of the STP plan will take place at LHE level where relationships with 
provider trusts and local authorities are well established and the transformation of 
primary care can best be supported. The STP welcomes the flexibility provided in the 
planning guidance for large STPs to operate through sub-divisions with their own 
financial control totals and this is the model BOB will adopt. CCG operating plans will 
provide substantial detail on how this will be achieved, with this submission providing 
an overview of LHE programmes. 
 
In this context BOB STP has three core functions: 

1. Delivery of BOB wide programmes that require the scale of the footprint to 
have maximum benefit.    
 

2. Establishment of an STP wide planning and commissioning function for 
services such as cancer, stroke, ambulance and 111, through a joint CCG 
Commissioning Executive. 
 

3. Identification, adoption and spread of innovative practice, mobilising the 
expertise and support of arm’s length bodies. 

 
For specialist health services, clinical networks extend beyond the boundaries of the 
BOB footprint and therefore we are collaborating with other STPs, using established 
clinical networks, such as those supported by the Oxford AHSN and specialist 
clinical networks and participating in national new care models, such as secure 
mental health, to coordinate national activities with neighbouring health economies. 
 
This plan describes how BOB wide programmes and work in local health economies 
are integrated to bridge the gaps in health and wellbeing, care and quality and 
sustainability. 
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3. The Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West STP plan on a page 
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4. The Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West 
footprint 

 
4.1 The BOB geography 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The BOB STP footprint covers a population of 1.8m people living in a mix of urban 
centres and rural areas.  
 
Our major population centres are in the towns of Aylesbury, Oxford and Reading, 
however 22.74% of our population lives in market towns, villages and more rural 

• 1.8 million population 
• £2.5 billion budget 
• 7 clinical commissioning 

groups 
• 6 NHS trusts 
• 14 local authorities 
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areas.  Due to the proximity to London and the number of universities, there is a 
large transitory population across the area.  These are both important factors to 
consider when it comes to planning health services, such as ensuring access to GP 
surgeries.  A further consideration is the scale at which different health and social 
care services operate in relation to the type of care offered, the number of patients 
seen and the length of treatment required.   
 
The BOB footprint is surrounded by nine other STPs (Gloucestershire; Bath, 
Swindon and Wiltshire; Hampshire and the Isle of Wight; Frimley Health; Coventry 
and Warwickshire; Northamptonshire; Milton Keynes, Bedfordshire and Luton; 
Hertfordshire and West Essex; and North West London) with whom we will work with 
to deliver this plan.  This is important to ensure that neighbouring communities, who 
may use our services, can benefit from the intended outcomes of this plan and are 
supported to achieve improved health outcomes for years to come. 
 
4.2 The health of our population 
Compared with many parts of the NHS, we have a healthy population and life 
expectancy is better than the England average.  There are, however, areas of 
deprivation with some people suffering poorer health outcomes than those in more 
affluent areas.  
 
We know that much disease is preventable and there is more that we can do around 
this.  Diabetes, for example, is increasing and a significant contributory factor is 
obesity.  Two thirds of our adult population are either overweight or obese and in all 
our local government areas across BOB has doubled in recent years. 
 
A challenge for the NHS across England is the growing population, in particular the 
number of people over the age of 85. It is a great success story that we are all living 
longer, however, in doing so, people must be supported to live healthy lives.  Across 
our area, 2.2% of our population is over 85 and this is set to increase by 22% by 
2020 to approximately 49,000. 
 
Another area of growth across our area is housing, which will result in our population 
increasing by 3% by 2020. This in turn will increase pressure on transport, making 
the case for care closer to home progressively important.  For example, Wokingham 
Borough Council have published a local plan that provides for an additional 15,000 
houses in the next ten years with more likely to be added    
 
Collectively, the above factors will result in rising demand for services and 
treatments that adapt to the changing needs of our population. 
 
Tackling these lifestyle factors and areas of growth is a key element of our plan, in 
which we seek to shift resources, where appropriate, from treatment of people when 
they are unwell into prevention before they become ill or are experiencing the early 
onset of disease. 
 
4.3 Accelerating health and economic gains across our area  
The STP area is part of the Oxford Academic Health Sciences Network (AHSN) 
through which the NHS, universities and industry work together to turn innovations 
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into everyday practice. It is also home to world leading science and innovation in 
clinical care, which is supporting economic growth of the region. 
 
We have evidence that local lives are improving and our area is becoming a better 
place to live and work. There is a strong correlation between economic prosperity 
and health, with better care resulting in improved patient health outcomes and less 
financial pressure on the health and social care system. 
 
This is a driving factor in successful delivery of our plan and we will work with the 
Oxford AHSN to pull on clinical excellence and innovative best practice to transform 
care and support new developments that are at the cutting edge of medicine.   
 
The network comprises clinicians and managers from the local NHS, universities and 
life science industry working across seven programmes and themes – its eight 
clinical networks have almost 3,000 members from acute, community, mental health 
and primary care services.  There is much to be proud of in our area, which includes 
a genomic medicine centre that is developing new forms of cancer care and the 
development of a new Biomedical Research Centre for mental health and dementia 
care.   
 
The Oxford AHSN has been supporting the implementation of 49 innovations 
throughout the region, such as reducing the risk of blood clots after stroke, 
monitoring of diabetes in pregnant women, and improving more than 30 areas of 
patient safety, such as the prescribing of antibiotics for children, managing asthma in 
A&E departments, and reducing the causes and complications from sepsis and 
acute kidney injury.  Oxford AHSN’s three mental health networks have been 
recognised nationally for their leadership in improving clinical practice in dementia 
and early intervention in psychosis and recovery rates from anxiety and depression. 
 
The Thames Valley Strategic Clinical Networks (TV SCN) have worked with 
commissioners, providers, patients and third sector organisations to drive 
improvements in diabetes, cancer, mental health, stroke, vascular and other clinical 
areas.  Working in partnership with Public Health England (PHE), Health Education 
England and the AHSN, the TV SCN has developed a commissioning guidance 
portal for use by the health economies, which benchmarks local practice and 
performance against key criteria, and outlines national and international best 
practice.   
 
4.4 Organisation of the NHS in BOB 
NHS services in BOB are delivered by a vast network of NHS organisations and 
independent contractors, together with some use of private sector companies for a 
number of surgical procedures. In addition, some patients access services across 
our borders, either because this is more convenient or because they choose to go 
elsewhere.  Most patients are treated by organisations within our geography – our 
outflow of patients to hospitals outside of BOB amounts to only a small percentage of 
our spending.  However, hospitals in our area also treat patients from other STP 
areas, most significantly through the specialist services provided by Oxford 
University Hospitals Trust, some of which serve a catchment of 3 million people.   
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Additionally, some providers in the BOB footprint, eg OUH FT, OH FT, deliver 
specialist services located in other STP footprints. 
 
Our acute hospital services are provided from three main locations in Oxford, 
Aylesbury and Reading, together with some services provided in Banbury and High 
Wycombe. We see this as the pattern for future provision, however there will be 
changes to some services which will need to be consulted on by local CCGs. One of 
our BOB projects which is being led by the acute trusts will evaluate the level of 
unwarranted clinical variation in access. 
 
Primary care services include GPs, dentists, opticians and community pharmacies. 
These are delivered at a much more local level so they are accessible and can most 
effectively understand the needs of local populations. This means they are able to 
meet the great majority of people’s day to day health needs. They also actively work 
with patients to prevent them from developing seriously illnesses through 
immunisations, smoking cessation and managing their long term mental and physical 
conditions. Across BOB, this excellent work results in our population having relatively 
few emergency admissions to hospital.  This in turn means that we are making good 
use of our public funding.  
 
Contracts with primary care services have been managed by NHS England across a 
large geographical area. However, to improve integration of primary care with other 
community services, CCGs across BOB are taking on the commissioning of primary 
care. This means we can work more effectively with federations of GP practices to 
bring additional services into the community and so tailor services to benefit patients. 
Naturally, much of this work is undertaken within local populations, however, to 
support delivery of this plan, we are bringing GP federations and other primary care 
providers and stakeholders to identify areas where working at scale across our 
geography will add value.  
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4.5 The NHS in Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West 
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This vast array of services is commissioned by seven clinical commissioning groups, 
NHS England and five local authorities.  
 
Representatives from these organisations have come together to develop the 
proposals set out in this plan. As part of this, we have considered patient feedback 
and insight from past engagement and consultation activity, views from Healthwatch 
organisations across BOB and clinical best practice.  We will continue to involve 
patients and the public as we move forward with the delivery of this plan. 
 
 
5. BOB – a high performing system  
 
Across our STP we have a proven track record of implementing innovation and 
excellence in clinical practice to deliver high quality patient care. This has led to us 
being a highly cost effective system, which we will build on as part of this plan. This 
also provides assurance that we have the collective capability and capacity to deliver 
this ambitious plan to overcome our health, quality and financial gaps.  
 
The Thames Valley Strategic Clinical Networks have received strong support from 
local clinicians which has enabled them to support the implementation and adoption 
of innovative practice in a number of areas: 
 
• The establishment of a BOB wide vascular service network that is now compliant 

with national best practice.  A vascular Patient Related Outcome Measure 
(PROM) programme in partnership with Oxford University Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust is leading the way nationally in setting out how patient views 
are considered and incorporated. 

 
• The Long Term Condition programme in partnership with Health Education 

Thames Valley, has delivered change at scale and pace across the majority of 
CCGs in transforming the consultation between patient and clinician through 
Care and Support Planning, delivering improved self-management, better clinical 
outcomes and improved job satisfaction for clinicians.  Across BOB, around 90% 
of practices are trained in this approach. 
 

• The development and inclusion of a still birth training package in the consultant 
midwifery training programme so that 100% of midwives are better able to deliver 
care to pregnant women in BOB and ultimately improvements to perinatal care.  
 

• The Suicide Prevention Intervention Network, developed in 2014, supported by 
the TV SCN and hosted by Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust, is recognised 
as a national beacon of best practice.   
 

• The Anxiety and Depression Clinical Network achieved recovery for an 
additional 2,659 patients in local IAPT services between January 2014 and 
November 2015, despite a 16% increase in the number of patients accessing 
services and no additional funding.  

 
See Appendix F for best practice case studies. 
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5.1 Partnership working  
Partnership working across BOB is well established and will underpin the work of our 
plan over the next five years along with local clinical, research and commercial 
expertise. Our unique academic and commercial strengths in the region are fully 
integrated into the STP with the AHSN, TV SCN, HEE and PHE involved at a 
granular level with each programme.  
 
The partnership has already delivered a number of successes, including: 
 

• Implementation of the National Diabetes Prevention Programme, whereby 
Berkshire West has been recognised as an exemplar and included in wave 1 
of this national initiative.  The learning from this has been shared through the 
TV SCN diabetes reference group, with additional submissions for wave 2.   
 

• Innovation is being spread through the Oxford University Hospitals NHS 
Foundation Trust centre of global digital excellence, working with other acute 
hospitals across the BOB footprint and beyond. 
 

• HEE TV dementia collaborative to tackle improved dementia awareness 
training over 35,000 staff across Thames Valley.  The TV SCN working in 
partnership with HEE TV has helped drive up the dementia diagnosis rate 
through innovation challenges to improve the physical environment of GP 
practices teamed with dementia training. 

 
• Patient Safety Academy combined programme of training and safety 

improvement for 500 clinicians across Thames Valley. 
 

• Thames Valley and Wessex Leadership Academy, the TV SCN and AHSN 
collaborative approach supporting 120 health professionals and lay people as 
patient leaders across the Thames Valley Leading Together programme. 

 
• The Structural Genomics Consortium, winners of the Oxford AHSN Best 

Public-Private Collaboration Award 2016. 
 

• The TV SCN End of Life network is working with commissioners in improving 
care to reduce poor experience, unwarranted unplanned admissions and so 
positively contribute to the urgent care agenda and to help with the financial 
challenge. 

 
Thames Valley Strategic Clinical Networks 
As described in the national operating framework, clinical networks support local 
health economies to improve the health outcomes of their local communities by 
connecting commissioners, providers, professionals, patients and the public across a 
pathway of care/service area to share best practice and innovation, measure and 
benchmark quality and outcomes, and drive improvement. 
 
Clinical networks have an important role in supporting the delivery of the Five Year 
Forward View at a local level, including new models of care, through their specific 
functions to:  
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• coordinate and support health and care systems to reduce unwarranted variation 

and improve cohesion between services within and across patient pathways 
• enable clinical and patient engagement to inform commissioning decisions 

including acting as an ‘honest broker’ to support commissioner and provider 
discussions 

• provide support and guidance to health systems to review, develop and enhance 
care pathways where improvements in outcomes or efficiencies could be made 

• support commissioners and providers to develop transformational programmes, 
in particular where benefits can be gained by working across commissioning 
boundaries. 

 
Thames Valley Clinical Senate 
The Thames Valley Clinical Senate covers Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and 
Berkshire and supports these health economies by providing impartial, independent 
and evidence-based clinical advice to commissioners and providers on major service 
changes and transformation, enabling progress towards the broad vision set out in 
the Five Year Forward View.  It maintains a broad, strategic overview of the totality of 
healthcare within its geographical area, and wider where this is appropriate for 
patient pathways, and its advice is provided on a whole system basis to ensure that 
across the geography:  
 

• Services will be sustainable 
• Service change is based on a clear clinical evidence base 
• Services will be accessible of a high quality enhancing the patient experience 
• Any proposed service change clearly articulates the benefits to patients  

 
The Senate also has a role in the NHS England function to support and assure the 
development of proposals and the cases for change proposed by 
commissioners.  Service change is often highly complex and attracts high levels of 
public interest so it is important that schemes are appropriately assured so that 
communities can be reassured that schemes are of a high quality, align with best 
practice and will deliver the benefits expected.  Clinical Senates will carry out a 
formal review of the service change proposals against the four tests from the 
Government’s Mandate to NHS England and the best practice checks that relate to 
clinical quality. The Clinical Senate may be involved much earlier in the life of the 
scheme, providing impartial clinical advice as it develops.    
 
Health and social care collaboration 
Across BOB, NHS organisations and local authorities must work together as STP 
system leaders and delivery partners to support successful delivery of the plan.  
Local authorities are particularly involved in prevention and the support workforce 
and will be a driving force of improvements in these areas. 
 
 
6. The case for change  
There are a number of challenges facing our health and social care system, which 
require changes to be made to how we deliver local services.  These challenges are 
as follows: 
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6.1 Our financial challenge  
Although significant progress has been made since June and September 2016 in 
developing this STP there is recognition that there is still work to be done in ensuring 
the plan is sufficiently developed and deliverable. 
 
Resources provided by the Government to commissioners for purchasing health 
services total £2.55bn in 2016/17 and will increase to £2.87bn by 2020/21 (including 
Primary Care and Specialist Services), a composite increase of 12%. This increase 
is to pay for the increase in our costs as a result of population growth, inflation and 
technological advances, together with funding for elements of new national 
initiatives, such as implementing 7 day working across the NHS, implementing the 
GP and Mental Health 5 year Forward view objectives locally, some funding for 
these initiatives has been retained centrally. 
 
Our expenditure is however growing at a faster rate than the increase in our funding 
and there is a growing financial gap, driven to a great extent by increased demand 
and complexity. We have calculated that if we do nothing, by 2020/21 we would have 
a financial gap of £479m. The proposals we are developing demonstrate how we can 
meet this figure through a combination of efficiency savings; delivering services in 
different and more cost effective ways (productivity); and tackling areas of current 
service provision which deliver poor value for patients and taxpayers. 
 
Whilst we recognise that our STP finance plans should ideally balance provider and 
commissioner control totals it is our understanding that these are still indicative for 
providers and have not necessarily been accepted by them.   They have therefore 
not been incorporated into the provider submissions for this iteration of the STP.  We 
acknowledge the need to reflect these system control totals into our operational 
plans and will work together in our local systems collaborate to achieve the 
efficiencies and savings necessary to operate within them. Equally whilst we 
recognise the recently issued CCG control totals we await the release of final CCG 
Allocations for the coming 2 financial years.  
 
The STF funds supporting providers totalling £41m have been included in the ‘Do 
Something’ template for 2017/18 and 2018/19, while nothing has been assumed in 
2019/20 and the entire £106m allocation included in 2020/21.  
 
Our plan at the end of year 5 (2020/21) shows a surplus position of £11m. 
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Summary Position Year 5 (from templates) 

 

 
 

The ‘do nothing’ scenario 

The do nothing scenario includes 100% of the financials relating to each STP 
footprint CCG, plus Bucks Hospitals (BHT), Royal Berks FT (RBFT), Oxford 
University Hospital FT (OUH) and Oxford Health FT (OHFT).  It also includes a 50% 
share of Berkshire Healthcare and a 42% share of South Central Ambulance.  The 
do nothing scenario results in a £479m deficit at the end of 2020/21. 
 

BOB STP SUMMARY YEAR 5
£m £m £m

Do Nothing Position -479
Do Something solutions 384
Deficit -95
SFT Funding 106
Year 5 Position - surplus 11

Do Something 

BAU CIPs 2.0% 213 Solution 1
BAU QIPP 0.7% 63 Solution 2

72% 276

BOB Schemes
Prevention 3 Solution 3
Urgent Care 2 Solution 4
Acute 7 Solution 5
Mental Health 4 Solution 6
Workforce 34 Solution 7
Specialist 60 Solution 8
Digital -27 Solution 9

22% 83

Local Schemes
Oxford 8 Solution 10
Berkshire West 5 Solution 11
Bucks 12 Solution 12

7% 25
Total 384
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The only financials relating to local authorities are as per the latest guidance ie only 
the amounts invested in the BCFs (net of amounts reinvested in the NHS). 
 
The commissioner gap by 20/21 of £194m divides between Berkshire West CCGs 
(£59m), Buckinghamshire CCGs (£46m) and Oxfordshire CCG (£89m).  The 
provider gap of £285m is split; OUH (£119m), Royal Berks (£45m), BHT (£61m), 
OHFT (£27m), Berkshire Healthcare (£21m) and SCAS (£12m).  
 
The do nothing scenario excludes STF funding in the 2016/17 (normalised), with the 
normalised position being used as the baseline for the provider organisations.  
This submission does not reflect any changes that may result from the recent IR and 
HRG4+ exercise, the impact of which on allocations will be factored in to Operational 
plans.  

 

The ‘do something’ scenario 

 
(i) “Business as usual” provider efficiencies (CIPs) (Solution 1) of 

2% (from 2017/18) amounting to almost £213m. 2016/17 CIPs are 
incorporated into the “Do nothing” scenario.  
 

      2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 
Provider 
CIPs 

 
£k £k £k £k 

  
Workforce - Substantive 

and Bank 20,221 37,569 55,717 73,770 
  Workforce - Agency 9,561 12,241 14,917 17,807 

  
Dr

ugs 
 

736 1,472 2,108 2,793 
  Procurement (Non Pay) 14,653 28,922 44,231 60,001 
  Capital (Revenue Cost) 463 8 217 1,365 
  Litigation 

   
  

  Provider Other 10,761 19,673 28,091 36,400 
  

     
  

Provider Income 11,570 14,292 17,942 21,536 
  

  
        

Total   67,965 114,177 163,223 213,672 
 

Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West

Footprint Summary Do Nothing

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21
Commissioner Surplus / (Deficit) £000s (8,434) (1,171) (71,963) (115,200) (161,462) (194,042)
Provider Surplus / (Deficit) £000s (39,048) (15,207) (80,504) (134,358) (185,369) (285,354)
Footprint NHS Surplus / (Deficit) £000s (47,482) (16,378) (152,468) (249,558) (346,831) (479,396)
Indicative STF Allocation 2020/21 £000s
Footprint NHS Surplus / (Deficit) after STF Allocation £000s (47,482) (16,378) (152,468) (249,558) (346,831) (479,396)
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(ii) “Business as usual” CCG (QIPP) savings (Solution 2) of 0.7% 
amounting to £63m.  This as shown on the QIPP line is less than the 1% 
planning guidance as amounts relating to the local Transformation 
Programme are incorporated in those solutions. QIPP programmes are a 
combination of Transformational and Transactional plans and also 
incorporate Right Care ambitions where these have not been factored in to 
local or BOB wide transformation schemes.  It is important to note that 
QIPP savings are shown net of their impact on NHS providers which 
recognises that providers will be left with stranded overhead costs where 
QIPP is based on reducing activity. 
 

      2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21 
Secondary Care £k £k £k £k 
   Acute - NHS -15,037 -26,042 -35,640 -45,268 
   Acute - Non-NHS -413 -837 -1,270 -1,706 
   Mental Health - NHS -338 -684 -1,038 -1,395 

   Mental Health - Non NHS 
                 
-   

                 
-   

                 
-   

                 
-   

   Community Health Services - NHS -459 -929 -1,410 -1,895 
   Community Health Services - Non NHS -100 -200 -300 -450 
Other NHS 

 
439 377 314 250 

Continuing Care -2,700 -3,950 -5,200 -6,450 
GP Prescribing -3,900 -7,571 -11,263 -14,963 
Other Primary Care -250 -500 -750 -1,000 
Running Cost (Admin) -671 -1,345 -2,022 -2,700 
CCG Other  

 
-250 -250 -250 -250 

Social Care Expenditure -170 -343 -521 -700 
Total CCG 
Expenditure 
Adjustment     -23,848 -42,274 -59,350 -76,526 

Net effect on providers 2,773 6,495 9,803 13,140 
Net savings   -21,075 -35,779 -49,547 -63,386 

 
The financial gap after business as usual provider and commissioner efficiencies 
therefore drops from £479m in 2020/21 to £203m. 
 
(iii) BOB wide system solutions £83m (22% solution) 
Further work has been done on costing the impact of our BOB wide transformation 
plans and ensuring there is no double counting between the organisational CIP and 
QIPP plans and local system plans.  The current iteration assumes net savings as 
follows: 
 

• Prevention  £3m net savings in each year (Solution 3) 
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The prevention priorities across BOB are mobility, obesity and physical 
inactivity. However  this financial submission incorporates a wider set of 
interventions (eg diabetes and tobacco)  for a number of reasons:  
 
- Obesity and physical inactivity tend to generate savings over a longer time 

period and in the STP the time period for savings are five years therefore 
the requirement to generate short and medium term savings requires 
other programmes to be included. PHE have produced evidence across a 
range of themes that are nationally supported to address ill health and 
these can be delivered as part of a joined up obesity / physical inactivity 
approach through health care and digital settings efficiently .  The savings 
are derived from national models, with local interpretation. The key areas 
reflect key lifestyle behaviours that underpin long term conditions and 
drive NHS usage and also have PHE/NICE models that back the savings. 
Savings associated with work based interventions (notably in Oxford) are 
incorporated within the BAU CIPs and are therefore not duplicated under 
prevention.  These savings are also excluded from the savings attributed 
to the workforce programme. 

 
- The national diabetes prevention programme identifies patients through 

General Practice and supports those patients with abnormal sugar levels 
to address weight and exercise. Using the national diabetes tool savings 
are seen by the end of year five: costs are not included as these are 
nationally funded for the duration of the STP .The assumption is that 
Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire are members of the phase 2 
programme. (West Berkshire is within the first phase of the programme).  
The savings associated with this are £1.03m by year five. 

 
- It is well recognised that tobacco cessation is one of the most effective 

ways to improve health. Whilst most savings are calculated on the 
medium and long term impact, savings can be delivered in year within 
health care settings if a focussed and concerted effort is made on 
reducing significantly the number of smokers who have surgical 
interventions. This investment would see a new programme run in 
conjunction with surgical departments within hospitals and primary care to 
contact and support all surgical elective admissions to stop smoking.  The 
savings of £1.7m attributable to a reduction in smoking are based on a 
study by Moller et al applied to local activity.  

 
- The health care costs of physical inactivity are modelled by the national 

Health Impact of Physical Inactivity Model and outline yearly costs driven 
by the number of major long term conditions and subsequent costs due to 
physical inactivity e.g. cancer, cardiovascular disease. The savings of 
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£430k are annual but the assumption is that this will not be achieved until 
year 5 of the STP, when it will then be recurrent. 

 
• £1.8m from urgent care schemes; (Solution 4) 

The savings of £1.8m have been calculated based on national guidance 
assumption that integrated urgent care will save £122m nationally (BOB is 
3.3% of the national population) less the BOB proportion of the cost pressure 
associated with the re procurement of the new Thames Valley 111 service.   
This results in a gross saving to commissioners of £2.5m reduced to £1.8m 
through the assumption that providers can only reduce costs by 70%.   
 
• £7.2m from acute services (Solution 5) 

The savings associated with the BOB wide acute services solution are a 
based on a number of initiatives including:- 

(i) Procurement, including drugs particularly biosimilars and elderly  
  care supplements   
(ii) Sharing good practice and driving out variations in clinical 

practice and  outcomes on specified clinical pathway, ensuring 
services are managed effectively and seamlessly across entire 
clinical pathways. The system is looking to roll out OARS, an 
electronic referral system between acute trusts.  

(iii) Strengthening collaboration around the urgent care pathway and  
  its associated clinical pathways with an initial focus on stroke). 
(iv) Collaborative working on clinical support services, particularly 

pathology and radiology.  The development of a collaborative 
interventional radiology service is an early priority. The AHSN 
imaging clinical network is progressing the development of 
improved image sharing across the network.   

The savings of £7.2m are over and above the BAU provider CIPs identified in 
Solution 1. 
 
• £4.0m from mental health (Solution 6) 

The use of outcomes based contracts in mental health and moving to lead 
provider contracting arrangements for forensic services is estimated to save 
£4m across the BOB footprint. This is on the assumption that all the savings 
associated with this are on a place based methodology and therefore are 
assigned to the BOB system. 
 
• £34m workforce savings (Solution 7)  

Inevitably substantial workforce savings have already been 
incorporated into provider CIPs. This additional £34m is derived from 
the following costed plans:- 
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(i) Skill mix changes to support a more flexible workforce– use of 
generic support workers (across health and social care), 
reduction of nursing grade input, increased use of healthcare 
assistants and  physicians associates and more flexible uses of 
ECPs and ANPs. 

(ii) Enhanced leadership capability 
(iii) Jointly agreed Terms & Conditions (1%)   
(iv) Introduction of a strategic framework for overseas recruitment 

(initially nursing and it is only the impact of this element that is 
currently factored in to then plan) 

(v) BOB wide staff “Bank” to further reduce agency costs 
 
• £60.2m in savings from specialised commissioning (we are 

assuming this excludes the estimated savings from the New Care 
Models in Mental Health referred to in solution 6) (Solution 8). 

 
The do nothing scenario by STP sets out the financial impact of assumed growth 
based on national indicators for population growth for the CCGs in the STP.  In order 
to close the specialist gap to break even we are planning for both Transactional and 
Transformational QIPP which will be cumulative over the duration of the STP. 
  
QIPP has been set at c3% for all providers across the STP and for the duration of 
the plan. This is split down as follows: 

- Transactional – For year one, this will be 1.5% inclusive of c1% for 
High Cost Drugs and Devices – leaving a balance of 0.5% to be 
delivered via other transactional means. In future years, we would 
anticipate transactional QIPP at no more than 1%. 

- Transformational – For year one this will be 1.5%, increasing over 
time. 

 The split is even across providers at the moment but Transformational 
schemes may have a greater impact on certain services and this will be 
reflected in reporting during the course of delivery of the STP. 

  
• Digital – Cost of £26.8m (Solution 9) 

 No savings have been identified in relation to the Digital work stream. 
This is a cost to the system which is now shown as a cost pressure as 
original capital bids have now been moved to revenue. The LDR is 
seen as an enabler to support the delivery of savings elsewhere 
through the use of (for example) e-consultations, or self-care apps. 
Some of the projects within the Digital Transformation GPIT 
programme which produce benefits for patients, public and 
clinicians such as Patient Online, Electronic Prescription Service and 
GP to GP record sharing and infrastructure upgrades.  These will 
support more efficient ways of working to clinicians or support ease of 
use for patients but the benefits are non-cash releasing to the local 
economy. 
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(iv)  Individual Local System Solutions £25m  

 
• Oxfordshire Transformation Programme £7.9m (Solution 10) 

 
 The Oxfordshire Transformation Plan covers six work streams; urgent 

and integrated care, planned care, primary care; maternity, children’s 
services, and mental health and learning disability.  New models of 
care are currently being worked up and will be subject of a public 
consultation in early 2017.  We have estimated savings based on 
current working assumptions about a shift of acute activity away from 
the John Radcliffe and Horton hospitals – initial work has focused on 
savings from avoiding A&E attendances and non-elective admissions 
with further work to be done on planned care and community hospital 
efficiencies.  Savings relating to potential changes to the clinical model 
within the main acute provider are included within OUH’s CIPs.  The 
£7.9m estimated is after allowing for stranded costs which we expect to 
be left in the provider sector as activity shifts into community settings 
and after also allowing for the marginal cost of new and enhanced 
community services designed to enable the transformation.   

 
• Berkshire West Accountable Care System £6.9m gross, ( £5m net 

of provider impact), (Solution 11) 
 
The Berkshire West Accountable Care System sets out a complete 
transformation of how the NHS organisations within Berkshire West will work 
and transact with each other.  It has established a single Leadership and 
Management team with an independent Chair and  comprises the following 
work streams:- 
 

(i) Clinical Improvement including the Frail Elderly Pathway – a new 
model which evaluates new ways of providing services to these 
patients and delivers savings of £5.6m over 5 years. Further new 
models of care are being developed including; 

i. Reducing frequent NEL admission 
ii. New respiratory pathway 
iii. Enhanced GP / Consultant interface 
iv. New model for Crisis Care 
v. Dealing with on the day demand more appropriately 
vi. Clinical review of services with low value 
vii. Transformation of the outpatient function 
viii. Planned care pathways e.g. MSK, ophthalmology 
ix. Review of whole system bed stock and usage 
x. Redesign of system wide use of diagnostics 

(ii) Workforce – largely back office services  – anticipated to deliver 
savings of £1.25m p/a and new roles including generic support 
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workers between health organisations and across health and 
social care (yet to be evaluated)  

(iii) Prevention – focus on areas such as alcohol, brief intervention, 
cardiac early detection,  stroke and falls which are aimed at 
delivering savings of up to £1m p/a in the 5 years of this STP 
(over and above the BOB wide savings). 

The Berkshire West sub system of the STP is keen to agree a System Wide Control 
Total and will be submitting a bid to do so as required by 31st October. 
  

• Healthy Bucks Programme £12m (Solution 12) 
 The Buckinghamshire health & care system plan One 

Buckinghamshire, One Integrated Health & Care System covers four 
transformational programme areas – reforming urgent & emergency 
care, planned and Specialised care,  integrated health & Social care 
commissioning and delivery, and self-care and prevention, with three 
underpinning infrastructure programmes – estates, workforce and 
technology-enabled change.  

 
  These programmes are being developed across the public services 
system    particularly with Buckinghamshire County Council. 

 
   The transformational programmes focus on: 

• Implementing the top 6 priorities within the refreshed Health & 
Wellbeing Strategy through the promotion of healthy lifestyles, 
building self-help and tackling inequality and well-being. 

• shifting spend on bed-based care into prevention and care at 
home 

• integrating health & care services avoiding unnecessary steps in 
pathways to reduce waste and duplication and improve access 
for children and families, and reduce acute hospital utilisation 
through redesign of community hospital care and investment in 
community and primary care; 

• delivering urgent and emergency care services in the right place 
at the right time.  

(iv) Estates  
The work on estates has been progressed with NHS Property Services and the STP 
endorses the contents of the estates document being submitted through the Estates 
Programme Board. 
 
1. Investment in national priorities 

2017/18 onwards reflects our investment in national priorities which reach £50m 
per annum by 2020/21 – details shown in the table below.  
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These investment plans are net of any savings; we recognise that some associated 
funding streams have been retained centrally and are not reflected within current 
published CCG allocations. 
 
2. Capital 

The capital investment reflects the current provider and CCG plans.  This includes 
£150m investment linked to the Oxfordshire transformation plan for the 
redevelopment of community hospitals. ETTF applications have also been reflected.  
 
The STP incorporates: 
• Status of readiness to proceed assessment for each scheme including a 

statement in respect of consultation readiness 
• Evidence base where available for the investment proposals including a link to 

savings set out in Solutions, risks to the achievement of such savings and 
relevant plans for mitigation of those risks 

• Phasing and anticipated sources of capital e.g. Property Sales, ETTF 
• Return on Investment and payback period of each scheme where available 
• Revenue consequences of capital investments have been fully incorporated in to 

the relevant solution 
 

3. Workforce 
 

Workforce numbers would increase by 4,527 wte (11.7%) under the do nothing 
scenario.  Solutions mitigate the increase by 3,549 wte by the end of 2020/21 
resulting in a forecast ‘do something’ increase of 978 (2.5%).  Not yet fully reflected 
in the STP are skill mix changes that will result from transformation plans.  Our plans 
also reduce agency costs by £17.8m. 

 
4. Further work required 

(i) Further develop CIP and QIPP plans particularly in years 2018/19 to 2020/21 
– the assumptions made in our plans reflect the national guidance of 2%  
provider efficiencies and 0.7% commissioner activity reductions and given the 
continued increasing pressures on demand that we are seeing locally make 
these extremely challenging. Commissioner QIPP savings of £63m currently 
could appear under ambitious and we need to ensure that these appropriately 
reflect any further opportunities from ‘Right Care’ addressing unwarranted 
variation. 
 

Investments 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 2019/20 2020/21
Seven Day Services Roll Out Through To 2019/20 £000s -         -         -         2,782 5,564
Taking Forward The Programmes Set Out In The General Practice Forward View and Delivering 
Extended GP Access £000s -         5,846 5,846 7,237 10,019
Increasing Capacity Of Children And Adolescent Mental Health Services And Implementing Access 
and Wait Targets For Eating Disorders Services £000s -         5,581 6,566 7,223 8,011
Implementing The Recommendations Of The Mental Health Taskforce £000s -         2,782 4,173 5,564 6,955
Cancer Taskforce Strategy £000s -         4,279 5,190 6,177 6,975
National Maternity Review £000s -         2,782 4,173 5,564 6,955
Investment In Prevention, Tackling Childhood Obesity, And Improving Diabetes Diagnosis and Care £000s -         1,391 1,391 1,391 1,391
Local Digital Roadmaps Supporting Paper Free At The Point Of Care And Electronic Health Records £000s -         4,173 4,173 4,173 4,173

26,833 31,511 40,110 50,041
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(ii) Further development of BOB system wide plans - although “Programme 
Charters” have been developed for each of these work streams these now 
need further development and rigour that will be provided by the development 
of business cases with robust financial, workforce and activity assumptions 
and plans that support their current and future level of intent. Although the 
specialist commissioning plan is looking to generate £60m savings this needs 
further testing to ensure it is real. This will  be done through the use of 
benchmarking using available data on spend per head / allocation distance 
from target to calculate quantum of potential activity reduction.  
 

(iii) Impact of HRG4+ IR rules values will need to be factored in to Operational 
Plans.  
 

(iv) Impact of Control totals of providers.  These have not yet been agreed and 
the impact on the baseline position needs to be further reflected. 
 

(v) Further development of local system wide plans. 
 
5.  Risks 

Financial Risk Share / Control Totals 
We will develop our approach to managing financial risk across the footprint up to 
and including the operation of shared control totals both at STP and Local Health 
Economy level, building on existing local arrangements on sharing financial risk and 
the control total arrangements set out in the planning guidance. Recognising that to 
do this properly we need to do more work to: 
 
a) Understand the future risk profile and existing options available already to manage 
financial risk collectively e.g. through contracting arrangements or through 
collaborative commissioning or the gain share on specialist services. 
 
b) Agree the framework and fiscal environmental conditions that would trigger an 
application to a shared control total and the expectations on systems that do apply 
and  
 
c) Have clearly documented the risks, benefits and governance so that all 
organisations can formally agree.  
 
We wish to explore with NHS England and NHS Improvement how the control totals 
set for CCGs and Trusts can best be used to enable us to deliver our STP whilst 
balancing the ability to manage financial, operational and quality risk in the whole 
system and for individual organisations.  
 
As an STP with significant specialist service spend we need to be clear on the risks 
and benefits of the inclusion of this into the system risk profile. Berkshire West 
through the development of its Accountable Care System, is the most advanced in 
developing its approach and wishes to operate with a single control total for 2017/18, 
Buckinghamshire is exploring the evolution of the risk share in place in 2016/17 
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between the CCGs and the integrated acute and community provider and 
Oxfordshire is evaluating the impact on the risk profile to its health economy of the 
inclusion of specialist spend at the Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation 
Trust as well as progressing our plans for transformation in Oxfordshire. 
 
6.2 Our workforce challenge 
The NHS is the largest employer across the BOB area, directly employing 34,000 
staff, as well as a further workforce of 3,500 staff across GP surgeries.  
 
Despite this large number, we have significant workforce challenges, due to the high 
cost of living and housing prices in our area. We also have a high staff turnover rate 
of 14% due to an ageing workforce and the accessibility of London which pays 
premium salaries.  
 
Across many professions there are high levels of vacancies, meaning that posts 
have to be covered by agency staff, which adds to our financial bill and in a number 
of disciplines there is a national shortage of staff which further affects our ability to 
recruit.  This has particularly affected the Horton Hospital in Banbury where there are 
ongoing issues with recruiting to junior doctor posts as well as in Wycombe, where a 
temporary shortage of midwives led to the transfer of births from a Midwifery Led unit 
to Stoke Mandeville over the summer.  
 
We already have an ambitious workforce programme which is aimed at improving 
recruitment, aiding retention of existing staff and addressing skills shortages. This 
forms a key element of our STP and requires us to build on our close work with the 
higher education sector in the fields of under graduate and postgraduate teaching, 
and utilise the strengths of our world class higher education institutions. 
 
We will also build on the work we are undertaking with local authorities on joint 
strategies for developing our paid care workforce and recognising the valuable role 
of carers.  
 
 
7. Our vision 

 
Our vision is to improve health outcomes and add value by working together and in 
doing so close the health and well being, care and quality and financial gaps.   
 
By this, we mean: 

• providing the best quality care for patients as close to their homes as possible 
• healthcare professionals working with patients and carers to ensure quick 

access to diagnostic tests and expert advice so that the right decision about 
treatment and care is made  

• ensuring, as modern healthcare develops, our local hospitals keep pace by 
using innovation to provide high quality services to meet the changing needs 
of our patients  

• preventing people being unnecessarily admitted to acute hospital or using 
A&E services because we can’t offer a better alternative 
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• caring for people in their own homes where possible 
• spending funding wisely to ensure the provision of consistently high quality 

care that supports improved health outcomes. 
 
 
8. Transforming care, our ambition 
Our ambition, subject to engagement with local clinicians, patients and the public, is 
to co-design and implement a new model of care to address the challenges facing 
our health and social care system. This would help us to implement our priorities in 
an integrated way to get greatest benefit for our patients.  Under the proposed new 
model of care, we will seek to do the following: 
 

• Prevent ill health, with a particular focus on obesity to reduce demand for 
services over the medium to long term. 
  

• Standardise access to urgent care so a range of well-informed clinicians 
can safely diagnose and prescribe treatment while minimising the number of 
duplicated consultations a patient receives.  This will release GP time so they 
can work together at scale, become more integrated with community services 
operating out of community hubs and focus on people with more complex 
conditions. GPs will also be able to call on an increased number of home 
carers to enable more people to be cared for in their own homes rather than 
being sent to hospital. In the long term, this will avoid the cost of building and 
running additional hospital wards.  
 

• Centralise back office functions to deliver savings by procuring at scale for 
example using the Shelford Group framework. 
  

• Undertake meaningful engagement and consultation activity on services, 
such as those at the Horton Hospital in Banbury, community hubs in 
Buckinghamshire and community hospital provision in Berkshire West, to help 
inform decisions on the commissioning of future services. 
 

• Increase efficiency by commissioning, where appropriate, at scale across 
the BOB geography.  For example, there is significant variation in spend from 
£175 to £290 per patient for co-commissioning specialised services with NHS 
England. Benchmarking higher than the national average, we have an 
opportunity to work across the geography to manage demand and identify 
alternative pathways of care. We have already started to do this in specialised 
mental health secure services, with OHFT managing the budget.  We are also 
reinvesting in local services and supplementing increases from CCG 
allocations to support delivery of the Mental Health Forward View. 
 

• Improve our workforce offer and increase staff retention by working with 
Trusts and Health Education England to improve recruitment, standardise 
terms and conditions and offer employees interesting rotational opportunities. 
 

• Provide digital solutions for self-care, virtual consultations and 
interoperability to increase patients’ access to information and reduce 
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duplication and travel.  
 

Our proposals have been informed by: 
• information from patient and public feedback from previous engagement and 

consultation activities, such as ‘Your Community, Your Care’ in 
Buckinghamshire, the big conversation in Oxfordshire and Call To Action 
events in Berkshire West.  
  

• engagement with our clinicians who see patients everyday and understand 
how services can be improved. 
 

• Strategic Health Needs Assessments and health and wellbeing strategies 
from across BOB 
 

• input from  
• the Thames Valley Clinical Senate  
• the Academic Health Science Network to provide the evidence base  
• the Thames Valley Urgent and Emergency Care Network. 

 
Our configuration of acute hospitals means that 96.1% of the population is within 60 
minutes’ drive time of acute services, which limits the changes that are required as 
part of our proposed new model of care. 
 
The below map shows that the three principal major acute hospitals are well 
distributed across the BOB footprint to optimise access for the population as a 
whole.  There are no obvious overlaps or duplications. 
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The following diagram highlights travel times between acute hospital sites with A&E 
departments in the BOB footprint and other areas, demonstrating a good distribution 
of services. 
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Opportunities for making savings from within existing mental health services are 
minimal as the Trusts acute bed base already benchmarks well (low) and is 
geographically distributed across the STP appropriately. This is therefore an 
effective model we want to continue.    
 
Diagram showing mental health in patient sites across BOB 

 

 
 

• Whiteleaf Centre, Buckinghamshire local mental health services 
• Warneford Hospital, Oxfordshire local mental health services 
• Prospect Park Hospital, Berkshire local mental health services 
• Littlemore Hospital, specialist mental health services 

 
9. Proposed Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire 

West programmes 
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To deliver our vision and ambition, we have identified a number of area wide STP 
programmes and new and existing work programmes that underpin our proposed 
model care.  We are for the first time linking together these programmes as we are 
convinced that this will deliver the improvements we are seeking. Too often in the 
past our planning has not been joined up well enough with parts of the NHS working 
in isolation from each other. This leads to poor outcomes for patients and increased 
costs. 
 
Our proposed programmes and supporting programme management structure will 
bring together under a single architecture: 
 

• The Transformation Programmes in each of the three local areas 
• The specific BOB wide programmes on prevention, urgent care, acute 

services, mental health, specialised commissioning, workforce, digital 
technology, primary care 

• Other cross cutting work being undertaken by the Oxford Academic Health 
Sciences Network; the Strategic Clinical Networks run by NHS England; the 
work of the Local Workforce Action Board. 

 
For each of these proposed programmes we have developed Project Charters, with 
clear leadership, milestones and descriptions of benefits.  Please see Appendix E for 
details of these. 
 
These proposed programmes will reduce health inequalities by offering tailored 
‘packages’ to different population groups. This is not a ‘one-size fits all’ plan.  Failure 
to tailor our interventions to specific needs will result in worsening inequalities and 
must be avoided.  The publication of a report from the Oxfordshire Health 
Inequalities Commission is due in autumn 2016 and is expected to be a source of 
more detailed recommendations to be taken up through this plan. 
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9.1 Summary of STP wide and local programmes and how they address our gaps 
 

 STP wide programmes Local population level programmes Health and 
wellbeing benefits 

Care and quality 
benefits 

Financial benefits 

P
re

ve
nt

io
n 

• Reducing obesity  
• Rollout of the diabetes 

prevention programme  
• Making every contact count  
• Digital approach for prompting 

to increase personal motivation  
• Healthy workplace programmes  
• Improved weight management  

• All areas: Reducing admissions from falls, alcohol, AF, hypertension, 
smoking. 

• Bucks:  life-course approach  
• Oxfordshire: Utilise technology so patients can manage and their conditions 

and self-referral to promote self-care e.g. physiotherapy, podiatry 
• Berkshire West: Alcohol care team approach and brief intervention to 

reduce hospital admissions 

Reduce adult and child 
obesity and sedentary 
lifestyles.  
 
Reduced inequalities as 
greatest benefit to deprived 
populations.  

Maintain mobility and 
independence. 
 
Reduce avoidable  ill 
health  

Reduced cost of 
treatment of chronic 
disease 
 
Reduced staff sickness, 
bank and agency costs 
 
£3m  benefit 

U
rg

en
t C

ar
e 

• Regional 111 including 
enhanced clinical hub and 
enhanced Directory of Services 

• Standardisation of clinical 
pathways  

• Designation of UEC services  
• Urgent & Emergency Care 

competency framework   
• Establish Interface clinician role  

Buckinghamshire: 
• OOH integration with 111  
• Front door A&E redesign to improve flow  
• Improve transitional care for those medically fit for discharge  
Berks W: New respiratory pathway. 
Oxfordshire  
• Ambulatory ‘by default’   
• Integrated single ‘front door’   
• One hyper-acute stroke service delivering the best outcomes 

 
 
 

Improved patient 
experience. 
 
Reduce emergency 
admissions to hospital.  
 
Reduction in errors due 
to gaps between different 
services. 

£1.8m net benefit 
 
 

A
cu

te
 C

ar
e 

Reduction of unwarranted 
variation  
 
Maternity review led by TVSCN  
 
Pathology consolidation 
 
Back office procurement 
integration. 
 
Specialised paediatric services 
provision. 

Oxfordshire 
• Horton Hospital sustainability (Emergency & Urgent Care, Obstetrics and 

Paediatrics). 
• Increase availability of a wider range of diagnostics in the community and 

locally delivered diagnostics available to GPs 
Buckinghamshire 
• Implementation of iMSK lead provider contract (£35m pa contract). EMIS 

system rollout for community services and diabetes.  
• Increase range of diagnostic and outpatient services in local community 

hubs   
Berkshire West 
• Enhanced GP / Consultant interface 
• Transformation of the outpatient function 
• Planned care pathways e.g. MSK, ophthalmology;  

Equity of access to planned 
care services  
 
Consistency of access, 
performance and outcomes 
across the specialist 
paediatric network 
 
 

• Sustainability of 
services: in North 
Oxfordshire  

• Improve quality service 
• Reduced harm  
• Better value  
• Maternity capacity  
• Improve pathology 

turnaround time  

• Horton Hospital 
changes: cost neutral  

• Reduce  unwarranted 
variation by 5%  

• Reduce hospital 
delays  

• Reduced paediatric 
admissions  

• Pathology efficiencies 
• Procurement savings 
• Overall £7.2m benefit 
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 STP wide programmes Local population level programmes Health and 
wellbeing benefits 

Care and quality 
benefits 

Financial benefits 

M
en

ta
l 

H
ea

lth
 

• More effective use of mental 
health specialist commissioning 
secure services budgets to 
improve local services 

• Outcomes based contract 
across BOB for MH & LD  

All areas: Increasing services where required as descried in the Mental Health 
Forward View. 

Reduced inequality in 
patient outcomes. 

Increased wellbeing, 
more effective transitions 
between services. 
 
Earlier intervention in the 
course of mental illness 

• Reduced demand for 
mental and physical 
health services  

• £4m better value 
through MH new care 
models on place based 
methodology. 

S
pe

ci
al

is
ed

 
C

om
m

is
si

on
in

g 

• Identify treatments where 
patient outcomes provide poor 
outcomes and low value for 
patients.  

• Identify alternative pathways 
providing better value for 
patients. 

   • Reduce unwarranted 
variation  

• Improved patient 
experience and 
outcomes.  

Predicted 3% growth 
mitigated (£60.2m) 

W
or

kf
or

ce
 • Increased support workforce  

• Establish flexible for working 
across BOB  

• Overseas recruitment joint 
working 

• Identify eliminate duplicative or unnecessary activity 
• Move workforce around the system 
• Identify new and more efficient  ways of working (including digital) to enable 

staff to manage  more activity 

Improved health and 
wellbeing of staff.  

• Support more people 
in their own homes. 

• Improve staff and 
patient experience. 

• Minimise, or eliminate, 
the use of high cost 
agency staff across the 
BOB geography. 

• £34m benefit 

D
ig

ita
l 

• Interoperability  
• Draw inward investment into 

BOB e.g. OUH Global Digital 
Centre of Excellence. 

• Maximise benefits of 
technology e.g. Bicester 
Healthy New Town  

• Enable individual GP 
Practices to work at scale  

• Direct booking from 111 into 
General Practice 

Buckinghamshire: 
• Digital Life Science initiative to manage demand for primary care  
• Airedale telehealth to provide clinical advice to care homes  
• Baby Buddy App 
• EMIS adoption countywide as integrated primary and community IT system 
• Visibility of GP patient record across the system 
• Oxfordshire: Real time GP-consultant info in hospital 

Empowered patient 
wellbeing and self-care 
through the use of personal 
health record.  
 
Increased personal 
motivation. 
 
 

Reduced errors  
 
Better information for 
clinical decision making 
 
Reduced by travel by 
using Skype  
 

• Lower cost of services 
procured.  

• Reduced 
administrative and 
clinical time spent  

• Reduced emergency 
admissions  

• Reduced length of 
stay  

• £26.8m investment 
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 STP wide programmes Local population level programmes Health and 
wellbeing benefits 

Care and quality 
benefits 

Financial benefits 

P
rim

ar
y 

ca
re

 

 
Working at scale and 
coproduction of improved quality 
of care across the healthcare  

 
Scale up quality care for patients 
already occurring through the 
federations  
 
Explore new models care  
 

All areas: 
• Implementing the GP Forward View.  
• CCG / NHS England co-commissioning of primary care in all areas by April 

2017.  
• Developing new approaches to on the day demand, population based 

health care, proactively managing individuals at risk, and enhanced support 
to care homes.  

 
Buckinghamshire:  
• Integrated acute and community trust working with primary care  
• Development of community hubs in each locality 
• Visibility of GP patient record across the system 
• Health and social care in a single organisational system   

 
Berkshire West: 
• South Reading merged or federated arrangements will emerge using PMS 
• Wokingham neighbourhood clusters with shared posts, pooled back office  
• Newbury and District and N & W Reading: Workforce changes including a 

new role of GP administrative assistant and also clinical pharmacists. 
 
Oxfordshire 
• Develop a wider skill mix to allow GPs to operate ‘at the top of their license 
• Primary care neighbourhoods connected to locality hubs 
•  ‘Primary Care Plus’ to enable more out-patient consultants and non-

consultant clinics in the community, supported by a local diagnostic service 

 
 

Increase access seven 
days per week 
 
Sustainability to high 
quality primary care 
 
Quicker treatment for 
patients 
 
Increased GP job 
satisfaction and retention. 
 
Reduced emergency 
admissions for older 
people 

 

N
ew

 M
od

el
s 

of
 C

ar
e 

  • Develop the established Accountable Care System (PACS) in Berkshire 
West to invest in transformation and share risk 

• Integrate health & social care commissioning & delivery system through the 
14 projects in the Berks W10 Integration Programme 

• Deliver care close to patients’ homes, shifting services into the community, 
e.g. community diabetologist, geriatricians and respiratory consultants in W 
Berkshire. 

• Create robust out of hospital services operating from community hubs 
integrated with Primary and Social Care in Oxfordshire and 
Buckinghamshire  

• Review of Berkshire West community hospital provision 

 Provision of sustainable 
and high quality care 

£63m  combined CCGs 
QIPPs 
 
Additional transformation:  
• Oxfordshire £8m  
• Bucks £12m  
• Berks W £5m  

 
For full details on each of the above work programmes, please see Appendix D. 
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9.2 Local population partnership working  
In addition to these key transformational programmes, there is work being delivered 
across each local population that includes a huge range of initiatives aimed at 
improving the health of the population and the effectiveness of how services are 
delivered. This demonstrates where the bulk of the work will be undertaken to bridge 
the health, quality and financial gaps. 
 
Buckinghamshire health and care system 

• Co-designing new models of care with patients and communities 
• Jointly commission new service models based on different pathways of care 

and development of provider collaboratives 
• Multi-disciplinary teams of healthcare, social care and voluntary sector 

professionals working together in each locality with a single points of access 
to services, particularly for those at risk of hospital admission 

• Community hubs in each locality providing support for health and wellbeing 
initiatives, a base for integrated locality teams and expanded specialist 
support in  ambulatory, outpatient and diagnostic care 

• More care and support closer to home reducing the reliance on community 
and hospital bed based provision  

• Single commissioning team for health and social care 

 
Oxfordshire’s transformation programme 

• Describes proposed future models of care in the following clinical pathway: 
o Primary Care 
o Urgent and Emergency Care 
o Planned, Diagnostics and Specialist Care 
o Maternity Care 
o Children's Care 
o Mental Health, Learning Disability and Autism Care 

• Ensures health care in Oxfordshire is of high quality for all and provided on a 
sustainable basis 

• Brings forward proposals for consultation in relation to: 
o Reductions in acute bed based care across Oxfordshire 
o Service changes at the Horton Hospital in Banbury (part of Oxford 

University Hospitals Foundation Trust) 
o The development of community hubs based around GP populations 

across Oxfordshire  
 
Berkshire West 

• System leaders clinical workshop to discuss, agree and define the pathway 
level opportunities for implementation in 17/18 and 18/19. 

• Commence new approach to commercial / contracting agreements and 
formally apply for accountable care system control total + STP sub-division 
arrangements. 
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• Complete project ‘deep-dive’ exercise to ensure complete suite of clinical 
improvement project information is defined for implementation. Publish ACS 
programme plan + implementation roadmap. 

• Formally sign new contracting arrangements. 
• Pre-implementation activities progressed and completed. 
• Implementation of new models of care. 
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9.3 Delivering national priorities at a BOB level 
In developing our STP plan and proposed model of care, we have considered transformational opportunities across the following 
nationally identified priority areas, which along with improvements already achieved, are highlighted below: 
 

National 
priority 

BOB wide work Buckinghamshire Oxfordshire Berkshire West 

Primary 
care  

The STP is bringing together 
primary care commissioners, 
providers (GP federations and 
practices, community trusts, social 
services, police and voluntary 
sector) statutory representative 
groups (LMC, LPC, LDC, LOC) 
and academic / improvement 
organisations (Universities, AHSN, 
Deanery, HEE) to develop, 
implement and imbed mechanisms 
and infrastructure for working at 
scale, identify and agree key target 
areas for service improvement, 
share proven good practice and 
implement transformational 
integrated improvement (for 
efficiency, effectiveness and clear 
patient benefit) with measurable 
deliverables.   
 
This integrated transformational 
partnership is concentrating on 
securing adequate, trained 
workforce and system resilience, 
faster uptake of evidence based 
practice, streamlining of patient 
journeys and clear measures of the 
effectiveness, efficiency and 

• Development of ‘at scale’ 
primary care services, with 
GPs working in larger alliances 
as lead co-ordinators of health 
and care  

• Pilot ‘Bucks GP Services’ 
collaboration across groups of 
GPs to manage on the day 
demand 

• Continued development of the 
use of QOF to support 
adoption of care and support 
planning 

• All practices organised into 
hubs by 2018 

• Buckinghamshire Healthcare 
Trust is actively working with 
primary care to scale up 
effective joint pilot working 
between primary and 
community services, which are 
significantly reducing 
emergency admissions for 
older people.  

• Development of community 
hubs / NMC Buckingham, 
Aylesbury and Wycombe. 

• Creation of Fedbucks 
• EMIS as system of choice for 

• Develop a wider skill mix to 
allow GPs to operate ‘at the 
top of their licence’ 

• Scaling services & supporting 
practices to form primary care 
neighbourhoods connected to 
locality hubs 

• Named GPs and 
neighbourhood teams for the 
4% of the population with 
complex needs, together with 
the 1% of patients 
experiencing a health crisis 

• Access to same day urgent 
appointments if clinically 
appropriate 

• ‘Primary Care Plus’ to enable 
more out-patient consultants 
and non-consultant clinics in 
the community, supported by a 
local diagnostic service 

• Use of technology, such as 
Skype for tele-consultations 
and improve secondary care 
interface 

• Addressing pressures and 
creating sustainable primary 
care.  

• Interfacing in new ways with 
specialisms historically 
provided in secondary care to 
manage complex chronic 
disease in a community 
setting.  

• Working in partnership to 
prevent ill-health. Acting as 
accountable clinicians for the 
over 75s and other high risk 
patients and co-ordinating 
multi-disciplinary team to 
support patients at home.  

• Improving access and patient 
experience through new 
technologies,.  

• Making effective referrals to 
other services when patients 
will most benefit.  
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National 
priority 

BOB wide work Buckinghamshire Oxfordshire Berkshire West 

patient benefits across care 
pathways, thereby supporting 
transfer of a greater portion of 
service delivery into primary care 
within integrated patient pathways  
 
It also provides the forum, support 
structures and service 
improvement and quality 
assessment expertise for joint 
working of organisations relevant 
to care pathways.   Properly 
resourced integrated care in the 
community can be tested, adapted 
and scaled to provide enhanced 
services to the population for a 
variety of long term conditions. 
 

primary and community 
• Local implementation teams 

for over 75s 
 

 

Mental 
health  
 
 

• Accelerating improving access 
to psychological therapies 
(IAPT) for people with long 
term conditions across the 
STP footprint, working with 
Thames Valley Police and 
South Central Ambulance 
Service to improve mental 
health triage in ambulance and 
police dispatch and diverting 
people in crisis to appropriate 
local services. 

• In the STP plans we have 
identified additional investment 
to match CCG baseline 
increases. Increases in 
services will be tailored to local 
populations. 

• Integrated all age services and 
pathways for mental health 
and learning disability services. 

• Achieve parity of esteem with 
improved health and wellbeing 
for individuals with mental 
health, a learning disability or 
behaviours that challenge. 

• Initiate planning for re-
provision of small learning 
disability or mental health care 
homes for medium sized fit for 
purpose units.  

• Integrated health and social 
care pathways to support 
autism. 

• Co-located health and  social 
care teams for learning 

• Outcomes based contract for 
adults living with severe mental 
illness. 

• Psychological therapy and 
preventative wellbeing contract 
for mild to moderate anxiety 
and depression. 

• Oxfordshire’s Transformation 
Plan for children and young 
adult mental health and 
wellbeing. 

• Transforming Care Plan for 
learning disabilities and 
autism. 
 

• Local Future In Mind 
Transformation Plan offering 
early emotional health and 
wellbeing support in the 
community. 

• Additional specialist CAMHs 
staff recruited and trained, 
increasing the availability of 
evidence based interventions 
for children.  

• Reducing CAMHs crisis mental 
health presentations through 
swifter risk assessment of new 
referrals and better risk 
mitigation of new and existing 
cases.  

• CAMHs urgent response 
service pilot with referrals 
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National 
priority 

BOB wide work Buckinghamshire Oxfordshire Berkshire West 

• Improving outcomes in secure 
mental health units and 
prevent suicide. 

 
 
 
 

disability and mental health. 
• Community based-provision for 

those leaving residential 
educational placements. 

• Expansion of an outcome 
based mental health contract 
across Buckinghamshire 
enabling patients to benefit 
from care quicker. 

• Comprehensive perinatal 
mental health services to 
ensure early intervention and 
better outcomes for mothers, 
their babies and families.  

• Public health programme to 
promote mental wellbeing to 
increase understanding of 
mental illness and prevention. 

• Adult psychiatric trauma 
services, eg historic abuse. 

• Development of primary care 
mental health liaison services 
to work with GPs for those with 
medically unexplained 
symptoms and other complex 
presentations. 

• Improve timely access to 
inpatient mental health 
services for those who present 
at A&E. 

 

triaged quicker and same day 
urgent cases access help. 

• Developing admission 
avoidance care pathways with 
improved step up / step down 
arrangements with Tier 4 in 
patient providers and social 
care.  

• Berkshire Adolescent Unit is 
open 7 days a week with more 
beds. Work in progress to 
reduce the number of children 
and young people who are 
admitted to hospitals and units 
out of area. 

• All age Early Intervention in 
Psychosis service meeting 
national targets and CAMHS 
Community Eating Disorders 
meeting access targets.   

• Joint commissioning of 
improving early identification 
and help for emerging 
emotional health and wellbeing 
problems.  

• PPEPCare emotional health 
and wellbeing training 
delivered across the children’s 
workforce. 

• Partnership working to 
enhance emotional and 
physical healthcare service to 
young people who are in 
contact with criminal justice 
and developing services to 
support Liaison and Diversion 
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National 
priority 

BOB wide work Buckinghamshire Oxfordshire Berkshire West 

for young people.  
Dementia 
 
 

8,500 dementia patients and carers 
are getting better care following 
expert input from a specialist nurse 
and peer support. All memory 
clinics have been brought up to the 
standard of the best in the region 
through a comprehensive national 
accreditation programme.  
 
By January 2016, all six memory 
clinics with which the Oxford AHSN 
worked had been accredited by the 
Royal College of Psychiatrists 
(RCP) Memory Services National 
Accreditation Programme 
(MSNAP), with three of them 
receiving the highest ‘excellent’ 
rating. This work was led by the 
AHSN, building on the excellence 
in West Berkshire.  
 
Patient and carer experience has 
improved with more positive 
feedback. Multi-disciplinary and 
inter-agency working has 
improved, leading to resources 
being used more efficiently e.g. 
more nurse assessment in GP 
surgeries. 
 

• University of Bedfordshire has 
jointly funded a three year 
Nurse Consultant in Older 
People post focussed on 
research and clinical practice 
in dementia care 

• New Clinical Director for MH 
leading recovery plan – 
“Project 414” 

• New Memory Support Service 
commissioned and launched 
April 2016; priority focus on 
Chiltern practices 

• Additional Memory 
Assessment Capacity 
commissioned & 
referrals/outcomes monitored 
at practice level 

• Quality Improvement Scheme 
(QIS) in place in Chiltern to 
encourage practice dementia 
champions and dementia 
friendly action plans 

• Focus on variation between 
practices especially <50% - 
running Dementia toolkit 

 
 

• Reviewing the older adult 
mental health pathways with a 
view to developing separate 
functional and organic care 
pathways  

• Commissioning with 
Oxfordshire County Council 
dementia service for post 
diagnosis support and advice 
to practices and other 
organisations to improve 
management of dementia.  

• Within urgent care work steam 
we have initiated work to 
develop suitable 
accommodation for people with 
dementia and the clinical 
support to manage these 
people in the least restrictive 
setting possible.  

• Oxfordshire performs well on 
diagnosis and review in 
primary care.  
 

• improving diagnosis rates to 
67% by 31 March 2017. 

• Further raising awareness of 
recording Dementia diagnosis, 
mapping and improving referral 
routes into the Memory Clinic 
focusing on newly identified 
dementia patients from several 
local care homes.   

• Develop new pathway in 2017 
for Mild Cognitive Impairment 
to monitor and appropriately 
identify deterioration.   

• Target and promote support 
and training to practices, with 
the aim of achieving 100% 
Dementia Friendly practices.  

• Continue work with our 
nationally accredited Memory 
Clinic to refine patient 
pathways and follow ups, 
exploring other models of 
assessment and delivery of on-
going high quality care. 

• Achievement of a dementia 
initial assessment within 6 
weeks of GP referrals.   

• Wider integration of Dementia 
Care Advisors within GP 
practices to further help 
support the identification of 
and provide improved ongoing 
support to dementia patients 
and their carers.   

• Refocus on improving the 
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National 
priority 

BOB wide work Buckinghamshire Oxfordshire Berkshire West 

quality of post-diagnosis 
treatment and support in line 
with the 2020 vision using 
benchmarking and best 
practice wherever possible.  

• Our dementia stakeholders 
group will take responsibility 
for the implementation of the 
Dementia action plan for 
2017/18 and beyond, ensuring 
robust processes are in place 
to provide regular reviews of 
Dementia Care Plans   

• Further integration of older 
people’s mental health 
specialists within our GP 
practices and have already 
seen, particularly in our “young 
people with dementia service” 
that unnecessary admissions 
and a reduced impact on 
health and social care spend 
can be achieved when patients 
and their carers are supported 
and managed appropriately 
within the community.    

• Outcome measures will include 
admission avoidance, 
reduction in requirements for 
respite /social care intervention 
as well as reductions in the 
need for medical intervention 
(e.g. measure reduction in 
mental Health practitioner and 
community support worker 
contacts).  
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National 
priority 

BOB wide work Buckinghamshire Oxfordshire Berkshire West 

 
Cancer 
 
 

Right Care identifies significant 
unwarranted variation in use of 
cancer services and we know that 
we have a very high spend on 
specialised cancer services for our 
population.  
 
We are therefore taking forward 
work led by the AHSN to address 
variation with delivery of savings 
through strong local systems 
where the granularity in variation 
required can be addressed.  
 
We plan to work with the SCN, 
OUH and cancer alliances to 
identify optimum pathways for 
specialised care and opportunities 
for improving value to patients from 
alternative pathways.  
 

Buckinghamshire priorities include 
local implementation of the national 
cancer strategy with deep dive into 
specialities affecting performance 
and preparing for the new standard 
of 38 day onward referral 

• Ongoing review of Mandatory 
referral pro-formas from GPs 
to providers 

• Potential alternative rapid 
access clinics for 
underperforming specialties 

• Rapid access for non 2WW if a 
possible cancer 

• Educational events 
• Implementation of the new 

Suspected CANcer (SCAN) 
Multi-Disciplinary Centre 
(MDC) pathway. (For early 
diagnosis) 

• Increasing Cervical screening 
uptake 

• Improving services for 
survivorship patients 

• Introduction of the HOPE 
programme 

• OUH to carry out electronic 
holistic needs assessments 
and treatment summaries for 
each tumour site, which is fed 
back to GPs 

• To improve quality of 
performance data to enable 
ongoing performance 
management, review and 
improvement and 
measurement of patient quality 
of care and satisfaction 
 

• Joint development of a 
framework with stakeholders to 
improve the outcomes for 
people affected by cancer in 
Berkshire West.  This will 
support delivery of the 
strategic priorities outlined in 
Achieving World-Class Cancer 
Outcomes: A Strategy for 
England” over the next five 
years. 

• Reduce the mortality rate and 
increase survival rates through 
early diagnosis, appropriate 
interventions, delivering high 
quality care to improve patient 
experience, promote national 
and local awareness and 
provide care closer to home. 

• Prevent people from dying 
prematurely by decreasing the 
potential years of life lost 
(PYLL) from cancer related 
causes and decreasing the 
under 75 mortality rate from 
associated cancers. 

• Improving early detection of 
cancers by increasing access 
to diagnostics 

• Improving one year survival 
rates for cancer in Berkshire 
West compared to the rest of 
England by delivering year on 
year improvement in the 
proportion of cancers 
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National 
priority 

BOB wide work Buckinghamshire Oxfordshire Berkshire West 

diagnosed at stage one and 
stage two and reducing the 
proportion of cancers 
diagnosed following an 
emergency presentation. 

• Ensuring faster access to 
treatment and shorter patient 
journey. 

• Increase prevention of cancers 
• Increasing the number of 

patients supported to die in 
their place of choice (this is 
being led by the Berkshire 
West CCGs Long Terms 
Conditions Programme Board 
under the End of Life work 
programme) 

 
Maternity 
 
 

Maternity services across BOB will 
need to make changes both locally 
and across the STP footprint to 
deliver the recommendations in the 
national maternity review, ‘Better 
Births: Improving outcomes of 
maternity services in England; A 
Five Year Forward View for 
maternity care’, February 2016.  
 
The Thames Valley Senate is 
leading work across BOB and STP 
neighbours to identify the 
additional capacity required to 
meet the changing needs of our 
population. This work involves 
changing the model of care based 
on the national maternity review to 

Buckinghamshire five year 
strategic maternity plan in place 
that reflects the ambitions of the 
national maternity review.  Key 
elements include: 
• Agreeing and implementing a 

Buckinghamshire perinatal 
mental health pathway 

• Developing choice and 
personalised maternity care 
provision  

• Proposal to expand maternity 
services 

• Implementation of electronic 
maternity records 

Oxfordshire CCG is reviewing 
obstetric provision and supporting 
midwifery led units via public 
consultation.  The proposed model 
of care is as follows: 
 
• Clear pre-conceptual offer 
• Early medical risk assessment 
• Evidence based pathways for 

low risk care 
• Evidence based pathways for 

high risk care 
• Informed choice for all women 

– 
• Expanded offer of postnatal 

support 
• Integrated perinatal mental 

health service 

• A maternity steering group, 
alongside lead clinicians from 
the RBFT and Berkshire West 
CCGs, will work closely with 
the TVSCN to support required 
changes in models of care to 
deliver the recommendations 
of ‘better births’ as well as the 
challenges facing the system 
around workforce, particularly 
midwife recruitment and 
predicted increase in birth rate 
over the next four years. 
 

• Local priorities for Berkshire 
West are: 

 
Improving women’s choice 
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National 
priority 

BOB wide work Buckinghamshire Oxfordshire Berkshire West 

better suit patients rather than just 
increasing capacity of current 
services.  

• Decisions based around 
choice & risk 

• Centralise scarce consultants 
to overcome significant 
workforce challenges 

 
 

through: 
• Commissioning a dedicated 

Homebirth Service 
• Increasing % Midwifery led 

births in the AMLU 
• Reducing the number of unit 

Diversions 
• Development of a maternity 

high dependency unit, to free 
up labour rooms and midwife 
capacity, as well as improve 
quality of care 

  
Establishing smaller community-
based teams by: 
• Aiming to set up teams of 4 – 6 

midwives to cover smaller 
areas and for close links to be 
developed between each team 
and a named Consultant 
Obstetrician.  

 
Postnatal care and perinatal 
mental health 
• Use of a post-natal allocation 

resource model (PRAM); 
looking at improvements 
required in the care of women 
and babies from admission to 
post-natal wards to handover 
to Health Visitors.  
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National 
priority 

BOB wide work Buckinghamshire Oxfordshire Berkshire West 

Children’s 
and young 
people’s 
services 
 
 

We are increasing prevention of 
obesity for children and adults 
through our STP wide prevention 
programme. While simultaneously 
reducing dependency on acute 
care by increasing focus on 
ambulatory and community 
services in each local population.  
This is supplemented by reducing 
variation in paediatric admissions 
being led by AHSN by 
standardising paediatric guidelines.  
 
A number of issues emerging from 
these priorities are the subject of 
wider work across the whole of the 
BOBW STP footprint:  
• Workforce (maternity and 

paediatrics)  
• Mental health inpatient 

facilities including LD MH 
• Reducing childhood obesity 
 
 
 

Health and social care partners 
have a well-developed strategy for 
children, young people and 
maternity care which covers the 
planning period. 
 
The 5 NHS-led led local priorities 
for transformation that impact on 
the whole system of care for 
children and their families in 
Buckinghamshire are: 
• Maternity care (covered in the 

Planned Care section)  – 
ensuring the best start in life 
for all 

• Mental health – ensuring early 
access and treatment including 
perinatal mental health 

• Integrating services for 
children and young people with 
complex needs 0-25 year olds 
– coordinated, efficient and 
effective health, education and 
social care to meet needs 

• Childhood obesity – reducing 
obesity levels in childhood 

• Tackling exploitation in its 
broadest sense – for example 
Child Sexual Exploitation 
(CSE), Female Genital 
Mutilation (FGM)   

 
Key priorities include: 
• Integrated therapies and 

continuing care commissioned 
• Exploitation programme 

• A radical upgrade in 
prevention, tackling childhood 
obesity and mental wellbeing  

• Revised primary care offer to 
enable more children to be 
treated in neighbourhood 
settings 

• Integrated teams with easier 
access to community 
diagnostics 

• Specialist outreach clinics with 
paediatricians and GPs 

• Integrated teams for children 
with disabilities and/or socially 
complex children 

• New model that provides early 
help and speedy access for 
children experiencing mental 
health problems 
 

• Improving collaborative 
working across education, 
health and care for children 
and young people with Special 
Educational Needs and 
Disabilities (SEND) aged 0 – 
25 years and to give parents 
more control. A Designated 
Clinical Officer is in post to 
support CCGs in meeting their 
statutory responsibilities for 
children and young people with 
SEND. ‘Local Offers’ have 
been published in each area, 
providing accessible 
information on local services 
and resources for children with 
SEND and their families. 

• The ‘Ready Steady Go’ 
programme has been 
introduced in many clinical 
areas to improve transition into 
adult services and to better 
prepare young people and 
their families for adulthood. 
Education partners are 
considering how the Ready 
Steady Go principles can be 
aligned to Education Health 
and Care Plans to improve 
integrated working.  

• Community health services for 
children, young people and 
families have integrated into a 
single team. The needs of CYP 
referred to services are 
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National 
priority 

BOB wide work Buckinghamshire Oxfordshire Berkshire West 

developed and implemented 
• Family support delivery model 

introduced 
• Residential short breaks 

introduced 
• Childhood obesity prevention 

programme implemented 
• Integration of services for 19 to 

25 year olds across education, 
social care and health 

 

considered in a more holistic 
and collaborative manner with 
a greater emphasis on 
agreeing a joint care plan with 
meaningful outcomes with 
families. 

• Collaborative working with 
primary care, Berkshire 
Healthcare NHS Foundation 
Trust and acute care to reduce 
the number of non-elective 
attendances to hospital by 
CYP and their families.  

• A system wide child and youth 
healthy weight care pathway 
team has been established. 
Mapping and gap analysis 
against the National Child 
Obesity Action Plan has been 
undertaken and an action plan 
is in development. 

• Increased investment into 
emotional health and wellbeing 
services for children and young 
people 
 

End of life 
care 
 
 

Increased digital interoperability is 
enabling increased access to 
proactive care plans for the top 2% 
of the population who are high risk 
of deterioration. This includes end 
of life patients so ambulance 
service, out of hours service, 111 
and A&E departments can support 
patients and families to maintain 
their preferred place of death and 

• Buckinghamshire Healthcare 
Trust secured significant 
charitable funding in end of life 
care to fund a ‘home 
from  home’ environment for 
patients in our Florence 
Nightingale Hospice 

• MacMillan are partners with us 
funding specialist nursing 
posts to help improve end of 

• Standardisation of End of Life 
contract across providers to 
improve equity of access 

• Planning to implement a 24/7 
telephone palliative care 
advice line for patients who are 
on the End of Life register and 
have a care plan 

 

End of life care planning service 
offer: 
• New 24/7 Single Point of 

Access for Palliative patients  
• Rolling programme of 

education  
• Palliative Care Community 

Enhanced Service (CES)  
• EOL Steering Group meets 

quarterly and reports into Long 
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National 
priority 

BOB wide work Buckinghamshire Oxfordshire Berkshire West 

preserve their dignity.  life care for patients 
discharged from our care back 
home. 

• SCR+ in place, Significant 
improvement in preferred place 
of death through primary care 
work on identification and 
support. 

• Single Point of Access bsed on 
the Sue Ryder model to be 
scoped and commissioned, 

• Recommended Summary Plan 
for Emergency Care 
(ReSPECT) 

• Airedale Model being piloted in 
30 care homes 

 

Term Conditions Programme 
Board  

• All GPs, A&E and parts of 
community services have 
access to the Electronic 
Palliative Care Co-ordination 
System  

• Recommended Summary Plan 
for Emergency Care 
(ReSPECT)  
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10. Key areas for engagement and consultation  
  

Given our ambitions to improve the quality and standards of services provided, deal 
with our inequalities and tackle our financial challenges, it is inevitable that a number 
of service changes will be proposed. CCGs have a legal duty to consult citizens on 
substantial changes in services in liaison with the Health Overview and Scrutiny 
Committees. Any major service changes and reconfigurations should be able to 
demonstrate evidence of four tests which are:  

1. Strong public and patient engagement 
2. Consistency with current and prospective need for patient choice 
3. A clear clinical evidence base 
4. Support for proposals from clinical commissioners. 

 
As part of these four tests, the Thames Valley Clinical Senate will provide 
recommendation and assurance of the clinical plans.   
 
Each of the three local areas will be engaging with local people on proposed service 
changes in their areas and consulting on service changes in their areas. At present 
the key areas of engagement proposals being discussed are: 

• Proposed changes to obstetric services and paediatrics at the Horton Hospital 
in Banbury 

• Consultation on options for the Horton Hospital 
• New roles for Oxfordshire community hospitals 
• Review of Berkshire West community hospital provision 
• Development of community hubs in Buckinghamshire including model of bed-

based services 
• Consultation on bed closures at OUHFT 
• Potential changes to specialised commissioning pathways for specialised 

services, such as cancer and cardiology treatment. 
 
Our detailed proposals for communications and engagement are set out in Appendix 
G.  These are underpinned by separate communications and engagement plans for 
each of the LHEs. 
 
 
11. Intended benefits for our local communities  
 
Implementing our proposals will have major benefits for patients and drive 
efficiencies as health outcomes are improved:  
 
Improvements in access to services  
• By standardising access to urgent care across the system and maximising the 

use of technology, we will provide patients with faster access to clinicians. As 
clinicians will have access to patients’ records, they will be better informed and so 
able to meet patients’ needs via a range of ways, such as phone and Skype and 
so avoiding the need for patients to travel for a face to face consultation.  
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• Workforce plans will improve sustainability of primary care, ambulance services 
and other key services, ensuring patients can get an appointment when required 
and a timely response by ambulance if needed.  

• More care provided closer to home through strengthening the availability of 
services available within primary care, reducing the need for travel for many 
routine appointments and investigations 

• Closer working across the health and social care system will make it easier to 
access for patients 

• More services provided on a day or out patient basis reducing the need for 
hospital admission 

• Reduced waiting times for referral to see a specialist 
• Greater availability of GP appointments 7 days a week 
• Improved access for all cancer patients 

 
Improvements in care and quality 
• Reduction in sepsis 
• Reduction in the length of time patients wait for discharge from a hospital bed 

when their acute care has ended 
• Fewer never events 
• Releasing GP time to work at scale and integrate with community services so 

they can focus on complex patients will mean they will have more time with their 
GP when required. As GPs will have rapid access to home care support, it also 
means that frail patients will more often be supported in their own homes so they 
can be with their family while they recover and maintain their mobility, 
independence and dignity. This will also reduce the number of people who 
become increasingly immobile while in hospital while waiting for home support to 
be put in place following treatment in hospital for a serious condition. So reducing 
people’s long term dependency. 

• The proposed changes to the Horton Hospital and the development of community 
hubs based around GP populations and bed based services across Oxfordshire 
and Buckinghamshire will mean patients have reliable and sustainable access to 
high quality evidence based services closer to home which will lead to improved 
patient outcomes. It will also improve value for public money by releasing funding 
to provide better healthcare for the local population, facilitate the uniformity of 
clinical and professional standards and improve responsiveness.   
 

Improvements in population health 
• Initiatives to prevent ill health will reduce lives lost and illness due to preventable 

disease and reduced inequalities  
• Reduction in obesity and diabetes 
• Delivering the Mental Health Forward View will increase mental wellbeing and 

enable more people to live healthier and fuller lives.   This will be supported 
through investment in early intervention services building on the nationally 
recognised work of Oxford AHSN’s three mental health networks 

• Improved one year cancer survival rates 
• Improvements in dementia care – diagnosis, support and end of life care 
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12. How we will deliver our ambition 
 

Having great ambitions is important, but we need to ensure delivery. The leaders of 
the organisations across BOB are committed to working together to deliver these 
plans. All leaders recognise that the scale of changes we envisage cannot be 
delivered by an organisation working on its own, so the strength of partnerships 
between NHS organisations, between the NHS and other bodies and the partnership 
with citizens are the keys to success.  
 
The challenge for leaders of our organisations is substantial. Organisations can no 
longer focus primarily on their own interests and narrowly defined accountabilities, 
but need to fulfil their responsibilities to the population as a whole and the wider 
system of care. The challenge for our clinical leaders is no easier, so we see the 
importance of the clinical networks we have across our area being critical to enabling 
clinicians to work together to improve standards for patients and adopt innovation.  
 
12.1 STP governance and structure 
We have developed a governance structure to steer delivery of our plans. This will 
enable senior leaders to come together to ensure our plans are implemented through 
collaboration.  In designing this structure, we have been mindful that the 
organisations across the BOB area have to work at multiple levels.  We have 
therefore created a structure which minimises extra bureaucracy and expenditure on 
management and administration.   
 
Professor Gary Ford, Chief Executive of the AHSN and a consultant physician, has 
been appointed as Chair of the Delivery and Oversight Boards 
 
David Smith, Chief Executive of Oxfordshire CCG is the Senior Responsible Officer. 
 
We are expanding our team to cover additional support for the finance group and 
communications and engagement. 
 
Governance meetings are taking place as follows:  
 
• The heart of our delivery will be through the STP Delivery Board which brings 

together each month, the leaders of the three local health economies, with the 
STP Chair and Executive Lead, the lead of the Finance Group and 
representatives from NHS England and NHS Improvement.  
 

• An Operational Group that meets monthly to oversee delivery of STP projects.  
 

• On a quarterly basis the STP Oversight Board leaders of all organisations come 
together to ensure that the STP is connected with their own organisations, that 
we are fostering system leadership and a quality improvement culture across the 
area, and ensuring we have the right level of co-production, engagement and 
communications threaded throughout all we do. 
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STP structure  
 

 
 

 
System wide governance arrangements have a strong grip on delivery to ensure 
benefits are realised. This is driven by the monthly STP Delivery Board involving 
AHSN, STP Lead, Finance, NHS England, NHS Improvement, Local Authority and 
the three local system leaders, which will also be informed by patient and public 
engagement by the group dedicated to this function.  
 
The STP Delivery Board holds each local system and STP wide programmes to 
account. This will be through rigorous scrutiny of key performance measures for 
BOB wide programmes as shown in the Project Charters in Appendix E, which 
demonstrate impact on quality, activity and finance against planned trajectories. It 
will also hold local systems to account for system level financial delivery against local 
system control totals when these are agreed and performance. The meetings give an 
opportunity for issues escalation and cross system partnership working to resolve 
problems as they are identified and progress against planned milestones. 
Programme management capacity is provided both within each local system and the 
BOB wide programmes.  
 
If there is insufficient capacity to move the programmes forward at pace, then this 
can be escalated through this governance structure if required. The Delivery Board 
will be able to task specific groups with making recommendations to inform 
decisions. For example the use of funding awarded to the STP for primary care. 
Where the group might have a conflict of interest, such as in commissioning 
decisions, then these will be decided by the Commissioning Executive.  
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We have developed the following draft collaborative principles for STP partner 
organisations to sign up to with the intention that these then form the basis of a 
Memorandum of Understanding: 

 
• Activities are delivered and actions taken as required 
 
• Be accountable: Take on, manage and account to each other for delivery of the 

STP 
 
• Be open. Communicate openly about major concerns, issues or opportunities 

relating to the BOB STP 
 
• Adhere to statutory requirements and best practice. Comply with applicable laws 

and standards including EU procurement rules, competition law, data protection 
and freedom of information legislation 

 
• Act in a timely manner. Recognise the time-critical nature of the STP and 

respond accordingly to requests for support 
 
• Work constructively with stakeholders with the aim of securing their support for 

the STP and its delivery 
 
• Deploy appropriate resources. Ensure sufficient and appropriately qualified 

resources are available and authorised to support delivery of the STP 
 

• Engage with patients, carers and the local population in the development and 
implementation of our proposals 

 
 
12.2 Leadership development to support delivery 
As we move from STP development to implementation and delivery, STPs will come 
more than just plans: “They represent a different way of working, with 
partnership behaviours becoming the new norm.” (page 4, NHS Operational 
Planning and Contracting Guidance for 2017-19). 
 
It is acknowledged that no one organisation holds the solution to the system 
leadership challenge required to transform the health and care system and equally 
we acknowledge that no one organisation can provide the leadership, organisational 
development (OD), innovation and improvement capabilities needed to support 
health and care staff to deliver the changes required.   
 
This is a significant leadership challenge for all involved and we will invest in 
leadership development to support this.  The BOB Local Workforce Action Board 
(BOB LWAB) brings together health and care organisations, and the relevant 
enabling organisations to develop solutions to current and future workforce issues 
including the embedding of system leadership and organisational development 
capability for STP delivery.  It is the role of the BOB LWAB to work collaboratively 
with the BOB system to enable the creation of a Systems Leadership and 
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organisational development plan, developed and owned by the BOB partner 
organisations.   
 
This will facilitate the development of system leadership behaviours at all levels of 
the workforce supporting the development of effective partnership relationships 
across the system and enabling large scale up-skilling of the workforce in 
collaborative change management and improvement skills.  
 
Work is already underway to support progress in this area: 
 

• Individuals from across the STP organisations are in the process of being 
accredited by NHS Improvement in Quality, Service Improvement and 
Redesign (QSIR) to learn, tailor, and deliver an improvement methodology 
programme across 2016 and 2017, to around100-125 participants in the BOB 
STP footprint.  
 

• Thematic analysis of organisational development and workforce plans to 
identify shared issues, innovative practice and gaps to provide an 
‘organisational development map’ of the BOB system and the three LHE 
footprints. 
 

• Mapping of available innovation and improvement support in the BOB STP 
footprint. 

 
As the STP programme develops, we will focus on the co-production of more 
detailed planning and delivery of leadership and organisational development 
interventions using an enabling partnership approach between Health Education 
England Thames Valley, Oxford AHSN and Thames Valley and Wessex Leadership 
Academy (TVWLA). 
 
12.3 Collaborative commissioning 
There are seven CCGs across the BOB footprint, which operate with shared 
management arrangements across the four CCGs in Berkshire West; the two CCGs 
in Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire has its own management team.   In 
Buckinghamshire, collaborative commissioning is as much about working with 
Buckinghamshire County Council as with other CCGs. 
 
A Commissioning Executive across all CCGs has been established to improve 
commissioning efficiency further and support delivery of the STP plan. This will 
deliver faster decision making, which will be of particular value where there are 
significant service changes just outside our borders that impact our population.  In 
such cases, we can speak with one voice to regional and national partners. The 
Executive will initially focus on specialised commissioning; ambulance services; 111; 
mental health; and cancer.  
 
There is a history of joint working across the CCGs with individuals taking on roles 
across the footprint and for some functions this includes the CCGs in Berkshire East, 
which is part of the Frimley Health footprint. For example, the Director of Strategy in 
Berkshire Wests CCGs leads the Thames Valley procurement of the new 111 
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service.  CCG Chairs and Chief Officers meet with NHS England bi-monthly.  By 
April 2017, all CCGs will have taken on primary care commissioning from NHS 
England. 
 
12.4 Challenges, risks and mitigating actions 
The challenges to our system are from a growing population, particularly as we have 
more older people than the national average, which puts increasing demand on 
health and care services. Our workforce challenge is due to a significant proportion 
of our staff retiring in the next few years, combined with the high cost of living locally 
and higher wages in London causing recruitment problems. We also have small 
areas of deprivation where it is difficult to overcome inequalities in health and a rising 
tide of obesity which is causing increasing ill health.  
 
There are also challenges in delivering our plans. We have come together as a 
system very recently and have excellent working across health and care sectors 
within our three local populations, but working at scale across the larger STP 
geography requires a broader awareness of how we rely on each other and the 
benefits we can gain by working at this scale.  
 
Risk  Mitigation 
Identifying ways to manage 
approximately 15% more patients with 
a similar sized workforce as today.   

• Using world class innovation to release 
time for administrative and clinical staff 
to manage more patients.  

• Use of digital technology to enable our 
citizens to adopt healthy lifestyles and 
manage their health, so reducing 
avoidable conditions. 

• Integration of services to reduce 
duplication and gaps between services 
where patients experience delays and 
errors occur.  

• Making full use of the skills of our staff 
and identifying new roles.  

Financial risk to the STP if one part of 
the system is unable to fully deliver its 
plans.  

• Exploring a risk share agreement across 
NHS Trusts and CCGs.  

• Agreeing local system control totals 
across key organisations in local 
populations to focus work on real cost 
savings.  

Identifying sufficient human resource 
capacity and capability to produce 
robust plans for effective change and 
implement them.  

• Utilising existing resources across the 
health and care system and working 
with partners such as arm’s length 
bodies, voluntary sector and fire and 
police services.  

The strength in delivery of our three 
well established local health 
economies works against delivery at 
an STP level 
 

• The governance structure, the MOU and 
the leadership work 
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13. Next steps 

To take forward our plan, we have identified the following priorities:  
• Agree a Memorandum of Understanding, based on the draft discussed by 

leaders in October 2016 to enhance system wide collaboration and delivery. 
• Develop a risk sharing agreement across NHS organisations to ensure 

financial balance across the STP. 
• Build on existing system leadership to achieve collective accountability to 

deliver the proposals at pace. 
• Strengthen engagement with patients and the public, clinicians, staff, local 

authorities, voluntary organisations and other key stakeholders to shape our 
plans and to ensure that they are implemented in partnership. 

• Ensure sufficient resourcing to drive delivery of our plans. 
• Review estates and capital plans so they are deliverable within local and 

national constraints. 
• Further development of business cases to access national sources of revenue 

and capital funding to enable delivery of our plans. 
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14. Appendix A: STP statutory partners 
 
Type of organisation STP statutory partners 
NHS clinical commissioning group Buckinghamshire 

• Aylesbury Vale CCG 
• Chiltern CCG 
 
Oxfordshire 
• Oxfordshire CCG 
 
Berkshire West 
• Newbury and District CCG  
• North and West Reading CCG 
• South Reading CCG 
• Wokingham CCG 
 

NHS acute, mental health and 
community trusts 

Berkshire West 
• Berkshire Healthcare NHS 

Foundation Trust 
• Royal Berkshire NHS Foundation 

Trust 
 
Buckinghamshire 
• Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS 

Trust 
 
Oxfordshire 
• Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust 
• Oxford University Hospitals NHS 

Foundation Trust 
 

NHS ambulance trust • South Central Ambulance Service 
NHS Foundation Trust 

 
Local authority Berkshire West 

• Reading Borough Council 
• Wokingham Borough Council 
• West Berkshire Council 
 
Buckinghamshire 
• Buckinghamshire County Council 
• Aylesbury Vale District Council 
• Chiltern District Council 
• South Buckinghamshire District 

Council 
• Wycombe District Council 
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Oxfordshire 
• Oxfordshire County Council 
• Oxford City Council 
• Cherwell District Council 
• South Oxfordshire District Council  
• Vale of White Horse District Council 
• West Oxfordshire District Council 
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15. Appendix D: Proposed STP wide and local programmes and impact on gaps 
 

 STP wide programmes Local population level programmes Health and 
wellbeing benefits 

Care and quality 
benefits 

Financial benefits 

P
re

ve
nt

io
n 

Focus on reducing adult and child 
obesity and sedentary lifestyles 
while increasing activity, using 
evidence-based solutions involving 
AHSN, TVSCN and CLAHRC. 
 
Implementation of primary obesity 
prevention programmes. 
 
Rollout of the diabetes prevention 
programme across BOB from its 
current implementation in Berks 
West 
 
NHS staff making every contact 
count by discussing prevention 
and signposting patents to a range 
of services. 
 
Use of digital approach for 
prompting to increase personal 
motivation e.g. initial focus  on 
physical inactivity  
 
Key Healthy workplace 
programmes in place across the 
NHS and other large employers 
 
Focus on initiatives that address 
inequalities and will deliver NHS 
savings within the 5 years of the 
programme. 
 
Improved weight management 
support to patients across BOB  
Improved targeted tobacco 
cessation for patient requiring 
elective surgery 
 

Reducing avoidable admissions through secondary 
prevention: falls, alcohol, AF, hypertension, smoking. 
 
In Bucks a life-course approach to: 
• Promoting healthy lifestyles 
• Improving mental health and wellbeing 
• Tackling inequalities 
• Building community capacity & self help 

 
Oxfordshire  
• Utilise technology to ensure patients can manage and 

monitor their conditions and avoid travelling to hospital.  
• Self-referral to promote self-care, such as 

physiotherapy, podiatry etc 
• Reduce preventable diseases, improved uptake of 

screening programmes 
 
In the West of Berkshire  
• Addressing alcohol admissions through implementing 

the alcohol care team approach and brief intervention  
• Developing community and primary care approaches to 

identify residents with high BP and atrial fibrillation not 
known  

• Rationalize falls programmes in the community to 
ensure maximum outcomes for residents 

 

Reduce adult and child 
obesity and sedentary 
lifestyles.  
 
Reduced inequalities as 
greatest benefit to 
deprived populations.  
 
 

Maintain mobility and 
independence. 
 
Reduce avoidable  ill 
health  

Reduced cost of 
treatment of chronic 
disease, hypertension 
cardiovascular disease, 
some cancers, sleep 
apnoea, some MSK 
problems and mental 
health problems 
 
 
Reduced staff sickness, 
bank and agency costs 
 
£3m  benefit 
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 STP wide programmes Local population level programmes Health and 
wellbeing benefits 

Care and quality 
benefits 

Financial benefits 
U

rg
en

t C
ar

e 

Regional 111 Integrated Urgent 
Care service, including enhanced 
clinical hub and enhanced 
Directory of Services 
 
Standardisation of clinical 
pathways  
 
Designation of UEC services 
across Thames Valley  
Connected systems so the patient 
record is accessible to healthcare 
professionals across the patient 
pathway. 
 
Urgent & Emergency Care 
competency framework  and 
workforce ‘passport’ arrangements 
across providers 
 
Establishment of Interface clinician 
role offering portfolio employment 
across UEC services 
 
Best practice  framework  for 7 day 
access to standardised care 
across primary, community and 
secondary settings 

Berks W: New respiratory pathway. 
 
Bucks: 
• OOH integration with 111  
• Front door A&E redesign to improve flow  
• Falls service  
• Implement new Urgent & Emergency Care Network 

model  
• Improve transitional care for those medically fit for 

discharge  
• Reduce length of stay and unnecessary use of beds 

within the acute sector 
 
Oxfordshire  
• Ambulatory ‘by default’ (ACSC)  
• Integrated single ‘front door’   
• One hyper-acute stroke service delivering the best 

outcomes 
• Avoid people with dementia disproportionately 

experiencing DTOC 
• Direct access (no requirement to go via A&E) to bed 

based care. Direct access beds to have 24/7 medical 
support and access to CT scanners 

• Rehabilitation and hospital at home 
 
 

 
 
 

Improved patient 
experience. 
 
Reduce the need for 
emergency admissions 
to hospital.  
 
Reduction in errors due 
to gaps between 
different services.  

£1.8m net benefit 
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 STP wide programmes Local population level programmes Health and 
wellbeing benefits 

Care and quality 
benefits 

Financial benefits 
A

cu
te

 C
ar

e 

Reduction of unwarranted variation 
in access to clinical care and 
delivery of clinical outcomes by 
application of Right Care initiatives 
led by AHSN. 
 
Maternity review led by TVSCN  
 
Reduce unwarranted variation in 
paediatric admissions as identified 
by AHSN.   
 
Pathology consolidation 
 
Back office procurement 
integration. 
 
Specialised paediatric services 
provision. 
 
 

Oxfordshire 
• Horton Hospital sustainability (Emergency & Urgent 

Care, Obstetrics and Paediatrics). 
• Skill-up to provide more surgical, medical & 

psychological care in the community 
• Deliver outpatient care including pre-operative 

assessment as ‘one stop shop’ 
• Increase availability of a wider range of diagnostics in 

the community and locally delivered diagnostics 
available to GPs 

 
 

Buckinghamshire 
• Implementation of iMSK lead provider contract (£35m 

pa contract).EMIS system rollout for community services 
and diabetes.  

• Musculo-Skeletal Services: An innovative commercial 
model is being developed that reflects a sharing of 
whole system costs and risk.  

•  Agree Bucks Perinatal MH Pathway 
• Implement electronic maternity record 
• Business cases for next 4 pathways – CVD, 

Respiratory, GU & Ophthalmology 
• Delivery of Heart Failure projects 
 
Berkshire 
• Enhanced GP / Consultant interface 
• Transformation of the outpatient function; 
• Planned care pathways e.g. MSK, ophthalmology; 

Review of whole system bed stock and usage; 
Redesign of system wide use of diagnostics. 

 

Equity of access to 
planned care services  
 
Consistency of access, 
performance and 
outcomes across the 
specialist paediatric 
network 
 
 

Sustainability of 
services: Emergency & 
Urgent Care, Obstetrics 
and Paediatrics in North 
Oxfordshire and also 
specialist paediatric 
services. 
 
Improve consistency and 
quality of service 
 
Reduced harm from 
variation. 
 
Better value from 
resources dedicated to 
care, with potential for 
generating resources for 
delivery of care in other 
areas 
 
Capacity and capability 
of maternity services to 
respond to growing 
demand. 
 
Improve turnaround time 
for pathology testing 
 
 

Horton Hospital changes 
are cost neutral  
 
Reduction of unwarranted 
variation by 5% over 3-5 
years 
 
Bucks: Activity increases 
reduced to in line with 
demographic growth.  
 
Reduce bed days to 900 
per 100,000 pop. 
Maintain adult social care  
DTOC to 22% per 
100,000 population 
 
Reduction in paediatric 
emergency admissions 
and lengths of stay. 
 
c 15% saving at BHT 
pathology 
 
1% procurement savings  
 
Overall £7.2m benefit 
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 STP wide programmes Local population level programmes Health and 
wellbeing benefits 

Care and quality 
benefits 

Financial benefits 
M

en
ta

l H
ea

lth
 

More effective use of mental 
health specialist commissioning 
budgets to improve pathways, 
starting with secure services. 
 
Outcomes based contract across 
BOB for MH & LD  

All areas: Increasing services where required as descried 
in the Mental Health Forward View. 
 
Berkshire: New model for Crisis Care 
 
Bucks 
• Dementia work 
• Improve access to care for tier 4 child & adolescent 

mental health services 
• Improve the lives of children with special educational 

needs 
• Integrated health & social care pathways to support 

autism 
• Co-located health & social care teams for LD & MH 

 

Reduced inequality in 
patient outcomes. 

Increased wellbeing, 
more effective transitions 
between services. 
 
Earlier intervention in the 
course of mental illness 
 

Reduced demand for 
mental and physical 
health services  
 
£4m better value through 
MH new care models on 
place based 
methodology. 

S
pe

ci
al

is
ed

 
C

om
m

is
si

on
in

g 

Engage SCN and patients to 
identify specialised treatments 
where patient outcomes appear to 
provide poor outcomes and low 
value for patients. Initial focus on: 
Cancer; Cardiology; Neonatal 
intensive care; Children's services. 
Identify alternative pathways 
providing better value for patients. 

   Reduce unwarranted 
variation in specialised 
treatments. 
 
Improved patient 
experience and 
outcomes.  

Predicted 3% growth 
mitigated (£60.2m) 
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 STP wide programmes Local population level programmes Health and 
wellbeing benefits 

Care and quality 
benefits 

Financial benefits 
W

or
kf

or
ce

 

Increased numbers of support 
workforce and professions working 
in care homes and domiciliary care 
 
Provide shared and 
multidisciplinary  training to health 
and social care support workforce 
 
Establish a contingent (bank) 
workforce that has the capacity 
and capability to be flexibly 
deployed across the BOB 
geography, in response to 
prevailing demand.  
 
Improve employment ‘portability’ 
across the BOB geography. 
 
Achieve efficiencies of scale in the 
recruitment and retention of staff 
from outside of the UK. 
 
Development and implementation 
of a common recruitment 
framework and model contracts of 
employment. 
 

Identify opportunities to eliminate duplicative or 
unnecessary activity 
 
Move workforce around the system, filling new roles in 
the community with appropriately skilled staff  currently in 
the acute sector 
 
Identify new and more efficient  ways of working 
(including digital) to enable staff to manage  more activity 
without raising hours worked 
 
Consolidate the remaining gaps that exist and hire new 
workforce 

Improved health and 
wellbeing of staff.  

Reduce time patients 
spend in hospital and 
prevent unnecessary 
admissions by 
supporting more people 
in their own homes. 
 
Reduction in people 
managed in more 
intensive settings than 
clinically necessary so 
releasing bed capacity 
and improved value for 
public funds.  
 
Improve staff and patient 
experience. 
 

Minimise, or eliminate, 
the use of high cost 
agency staff across the 
BOB geography. 
 
Improve the staff 
retention 
 
£34m benefit 
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 STP wide programmes Local population level programmes Health and 
wellbeing benefits 

Care and quality 
benefits 

Financial benefits 
D

ig
ita

l 

Interoperability to share 
information across organisations 
and with patients (integrated 
health and care records). 
 
Ensuring exemplar initiatives draw 
inward investment into BOB to 
benefit local population e.g. OUH 
Global Digital Centre of 
Excellence. 
 
Digital approach to achieve 
consistent and personal prompting 
messaging  
 
Maximise benefits of technology 
across public sector e.g. smart 
cities, Bicester Healthy New Town 
Vanguard and broadband 
 
Enable individual GP Practices to 
work at scale through technology. 
 
Supporting governance and 
security by agreeing an shared 
approach to patient identity 
management and information 
sharing agreements 
 
To have a secure and agreed 
method for using health and care 
data to  inform commissioning, 
research and service 
transformation being led by AHSN 
 
Finding opportunities to share 
learning and best practice and to 
collaborate where efficiency can 
be delivered across the STP 
 
Direct booking from 111 into 
General Practice 

Bucks: 
• Digital Life Science initiative to manage demand for 

primary care  
• Airedale telehealth to provide clinical advice to care 

homes  
• Baby Buddy App 
• EMIS adoption countywide as integrated primary and 

community IT system 
 
Oxfordshire 
• Real time GP-consultant info in hospital 

Empowered patient 
wellbeing and self-care 
through the use of 
personal health record.  
 
Increased personal 
motivation. 
 
 

Reduced errors  
 
Improved clinical 
decision making as 
based on accurate, up to 
date information about 
patients.  
 
Reduced travel for 
patients and clinicians 
where Skype type 
consultations replace 
face to face 
consultations.  
 

Reduced CSU, CCG & 
Trust management time 
required and lower cost of 
services procured.  
 
Reduced administrative 
and clinical time spent on 
transactional work e.g. 
sending letters etc.  
 
Reduced emergency 
admissions as front line 
clinicians have access to 
patient care plans and 
records.  
 
Reduced hospital length 
of stay by enabling 
shared trusted 
assessments 
 
£26.8m investment 
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 STP wide programmes Local population level programmes Health and 
wellbeing benefits 

Care and quality 
benefits 

Financial benefits 
P

rim
ar

y 
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Support the transformation of 
primary care to deliver high quality 
care through working at scale and 
coproduction of improved quality of 
care across the healthcare system 
though the development of new 
ways or working and integrated 
systems of care. 
 
Identify and develop the areas of 
quality care for patients already 
occurring throughout the BOB 
footprint in primary care and the 
measures required to scale these 
through the networks of localities 
and federations within and across 
the three local populations.  
 
Explore across the footprint how 
new models care might be 
developed to provide quality 
primary care for patients, leading 
to efficiency for the healthcare 
system and sustainability of GP 
and primary care across the STP 
footprint. 
 

All areas: 
• Implementing the GP Forward View.  
• CCG / NHSE co-commissioning of primary care in all 

areas by April 2017.  
• Developing new approaches to on the day demand, 

population based health care, proactively managing 
individuals at risk, and enhanced support to care 
homes.  

 
Bucks:  
• Buckinghamshire Healthcare Trust an  integrated acute 

and community trust is actively working with primary 
care to scale up very effective joint pilot working 
between primary and community services, which are 
significantly reducing emergency admissions for older 
people.  

• Development of community hubs / NMC Buckingham, 
Aylesbury and Wycombe. 

• Creation of Fedbucks 
• EMIS as system of choice for primary and community 
• Local Implementation teams for over 75s 
 
Berks West: 
• South Reading where there are a large number of 

smaller practices, merged or federated arrangements 
will emerge using PMS premium funding, together with 
NHSE's vulnerable practice funding.  

• Wokingham neighbourhood cluster model has created 
three clusters of practices, each serving a population of 
40,000 - 60,000 patients, which are considering shared 
posts, pooled back office functions and a joint approach 
to meeting on-the-day demand.  

• In North West Reading procurement exercises will 
stabilise two practices. 

• Newbury and District and N & W Reading are exploring 
practices working together around workforce, including 
training a new role called a GP administrative assistant 
and piloting clinical pharmacists. 

 
Oxfordshire 
• Develop a wider skill mix to allow GPs to operate ‘at the 

top of their license 
• Scaling services & supporting practices to form primary 

care neighbourhoods connected to locality hubs 
• Named GPs and neighbourhood teams for the 4% of 

the population with complex needs 
• Access to same day urgent appointments  
• ‘Primary Care Plus’ to enable more out-patient 

consultants and non-consultant clinics in the 
community, supported by a local diagnostic service 

 

 
 

Increase access seven 
days per week 
 
Sustainability to high 
quality primary care 
 
Quicker treatment for 
patients 
 
Increased GP job 
satisfaction and 
retention. 
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 STP wide programmes Local population level programmes Health and 
wellbeing benefits 

Care and quality 
benefits 

Financial benefits 
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 Develop the established Accountable Care System 
(PACS) in Berkshire West to invest in transformation and 
share risk 
 
Integrate health & social care commissioning & delivery 
system through the 14 projects in the Berks W10 
Integration Programme 
 
Deliver care close to patients’ homes, shifting services 
into the community, e.g. community diabetologist, 
geriatricians and respiratory consultants in W Berkshire. 
 
Create robust out of hospital services operating from 
community hubs via a single point of access, integrated 
with Primary and Social Care in  Oxfordshire and 
Buckinghamshire  
 
Review of Berkshire West community hospital provision 
 
Health and social care in a single organisational system 
in Buckinghamshire 
 
A joint approach to residential care and continuing health 
care market in Buckinghamshire 

 Provision of sustainable 
and high quality care 

£63m  combined CCGs 
QIPPs 
 
Additional transformation:  
• Oxfordshire £8m  
• Bucks £12m  
• Berks W £5m  
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15.1 Local population partnership working  
Berkshire West 

• As a part of its work with other organisations to improve outcomes for patients 
and residents, the CCGs play a key leadership role within a number of 
strategic partnerships such as: 

• Berkshire West 10 Integrated Care Programme 
• Berkshire West Accountable Care System (ACS) 
• Berkshire West Frail Elderly Pathway Transformation Programme 

 
The Berkshire West Accountable Care System is a complete transformation of how 
the three NHS Trusts and four CCGs within Berkshire West will work and transact 
with each other. By moving away from a system of contractual transactions and 
closer to an allocative distribution of monies coming into the local health economy, 
the ACS seeks to move to a system whereby resources are allocated to the efficient 
delivery of pathways at cost rather than price. By moving to this new contractual 
relationship, providers and commissioners will need to share the risk of delivering 
services across the geography within an overall cost allocation rather than individual 
organisations being required to protect their own financial positions.   
 
Programme and delivery architecture 
2016/17 is the first year of the overall programme mobilisation. As the programme 
continues towards implementation, key workstreams include: 

• The creation of a Berkshire West “Group Account” – a single balance 
sheet for the ACS comprised of the 7x current financial positions of the 
constituent organisations. 
 

• The vision, design and implementation of cross organisational efficiency 
opportunities such as back office integration, shared use of estates and 
workforce initiatives. 
 

• The identification and initial implementation of clinical pathway 
improvement schemes which release cost from the overall delivery system 
due to new ways of working which prioritise cost reduction rather than 
revenue protection. 
 

• Analysis of the patient population across the system in order to identify 
areas of high spend and target interventions more appropriately. 

 
In 2016/17 and beyond, the key priorities within the overall programme include the 
shadow implementation of a financial system control total, confirmed regulatory 
approval for the operation of the ACS and the implementation of agreed clinical 
pathway improvement schemes to release cost reductions. 
 
Berkshire West 10 Integration Programme 
The Berkshire West 10 is the health and social care integration programme which is 
well established within the local economy. It spans the seven NHS statutory 
organisations and three local authorities. In operation since 2013, the programme 
aims to achieve the following objectives: 
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• Strengthen cross-organisational working between partners 
• Facilitate joint investments in cross-organisation service redesign 
• Design and deliver innovative models of care across the geography 
• Provide a forum for learning and knowledge share to enable the ‘scaling 

up’ of local successes 
 
The Berkshire West 10 programme is the vehicle through which 14 integration 
projects are delivered. All of these projects are managed closely by the following: 

• Each of the three ‘localities’ (aligned to a borough council) has an 
integration board which facilitates the design and implementation of 
integrated services at a local level 

• A pan-Berkshire West Delivery Group meets on a monthly basis to review 
local and Berkshire West wide operational progress in either design or 
implementation. A Finance sub-group provides expertise on investment 
and return. 

• Strategic oversight for all of this work is provided by a pan-Berkshire West 
Integration Board which is attended by Chief Officers from all ten 
organisations and the Chair / Vice-Chair of the Delivery Group 

 
A strategic PMO function provides visibility through reporting and challenge. 
 
In 2016/17 and beyond, the key priorities within the overall programme portfolio 
include the implementation of the Connected Care information sharing system, an 
overall transformation of the Frail Elderly Pathway and the successful realisation of 
local schemes to reduce Delayed Transfers of Care. 
 
An example of the 14 projects governed by the Berkshire West 10 integration 
programme is the Frail Elderly Pathway Transformation Programme 
The Berkshire West health and care system spend on the frail elderly is expected to 
increase by a predicted 29% (£55m) by 2020. The frail elderly population of 
Berkshire West is approximately 9,000 people (2% of the local population) but this 
cohort represents 28% of all local NHS spending. Recognising the pressures arising 
to the local delivery system from these trends, the Berkshire West 10 established the 
Frail Elderly Pathway transformation programme.  
 
Programme and delivery architecture 
Overseen by a dedicated Frail Elderly Steering Group, this programme of work has 
created: 

• An economic model which sets out the impact of proposed new care models 
across the system  

• Proposed system wide improvements to the overall pathway model which are 
aligned to the Five Year Forward View 

• A suite of targeted improvement schemes worth £6m of savings which will be 
further developed for deployment in Berkshire West.  

• The foundation for the development of an additional wave of savings and 
improvements opportunities e.g. Telecare 
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In 2016/17 and beyond, the key priorities within the overall programme include the 
further development of the schemes’ implementation plans and the identification of 
further savings opportunities. 
 
Buckinghamshire health and care system 
The Buckinghamshire Health System has targeted £12m of Transformation 
Schemes between 2017/18 and 2020/21 the top 3 areas are: 

• £3.5m from the impact of new models of care in reducing Length of Stay – 
currently 9% of Non-Elective admissions are utilising the equivalent of 62% of 
the system beds. By utilising this funding more effectively we will reduce this. 
We will monitor this through a reduction in excess bed days in the system.  

• £3m from the development of community hubs through the work across the 
system on integration. 

• £2m through the local prevention work including preventing CVD, the impact 
of an integrated LTC/IAPT single point of access and the “Stop Before the Op” 
on smoking cessation and the implementation of a Diabetes Prevention 
programme.  

 
The Buckinghamshire Health and Care system is working together to integrate 
services around the needs of the population. The system is using learning from the 
national vanguard programme to develop seven localities of care with services 
networking to share wider expertise and care at scale. The main elements of this 
model are: 

• Jointly commission new service models based on different pathways of care 
• Co-designing new models of care with patients and communities  
• Multi-disciplinary teams of healthcare, social care and voluntary sector 

professionals working together in each locality  
• Single points of access to services for those at risk of hospital admission 
• Community hubs in each locality providing support for health and wellbeing 

initiatives, a base for integrated locality teams and expanded specialist 
support in  ambulatory, outpatient and diagnostic care 

• More care and support closer to home reducing the reliance on community 
and hospital  bed based provision  

• Single commissioning team for Health and Social Care 
• Develop provider collaboratives 

 
Oxfordshire’s transformation programme 
Oxfordshire CCG has been working with its partners across the healthcare system to 
develop a Transformation Programme, which: 

• Reaffirms the case for changing health services across Oxfordshire 
• Describes the proposed future models of care and how they have been 

developed 
• Incorporates the views of the public, clinicians, staff and stakeholders in the 

proposed future models of care 
• Ensures health care in Oxfordshire is of high quality for all and provided on a 

sustainable basis. 
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We are systematically reviewing all services commissioned for our population and 
developing improved options for out of hospital urgent care, planned care, maternity, 
children, mental health and learning disability, so reducing need for acute capacity. 
Our plan is to be in a position to launch public consultation on major changes to 
services in December.  
 
At this stage in our process no decisions have been made, however it is probable 
that we will be consulting on:  

• Reductions in acute beds within Oxford University Hospitals Foundation Trust 
• Changes to our community hospitals  
• Service changes at the Horton Hospital in Banbury (part of Oxford University 

Hospitals Foundation Trust) 
 
The Oxfordshire Transformation Programme sits within the context of planning 
across the Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West (BOB) footprint. 
The Programme seeks to link to BOB work but does not duplicate it and 
organises its activity in work streams, which are: 

1. Primary Care 
2. Urgent and Emergency Care 
3. Planned, Diagnostics and Specialist Care 
4. Maternity Care 
5. Children's Care 
6. Mental Health, Learning Disability and Autism Care 
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16. Appendix E: Project charters  
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17. Appendix F: Best practice case studies  
 
17.1  Oxford University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust (OUHT) – 

supporting more people in the community rather than in 
hospital beds  

 

 
 
The health and social care system in Oxfordshire had been struggling to solve the 
problem of delays in transferring patients out of hospital for years. This led to 
patients who were medically fit to be discharged remaining in hospital for longer 
periods, risking deterioration of their health and reducing the number of beds 
available to those with chronic conditions, particularly in winter. 
 
Oxfordshire CCG worked with partners at Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust 
(OHNHSFT), Oxford University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust (OUHT) and 
Oxfordshire County Council (OCC) to implement an initiative which would rebalance 
the system. The approach focused on transferring patients who were delayed into 
beds in nursing homes across Oxfordshire for a short period of time, while they 
awaited the next stage of their care (mainly home care packages or the organisation 
of a long term care home). This was managed with a single cross-system approach 
and a central ‘Gold Command’ structure which prioritised patients with complex 
discharge needs to identify available resources more quickly and unblock any 
barriers or delays.   
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A multi-agency liaison hub was established to provide a key liaison point for patients 
and all staff involved in the process of supporting them through their discharge. The 
hub’s multi-disciplinary team (MDT) consists of qualified nurses with acute medical 
experience and expertise in discharge planning with discharge planners working 
alongside them, the OUHT lead for discharge planning and an administrator. The 
hub worked closely with staff from adult social care, therapy staff, consultant 
geriatricians and senior interface physicians to: 

• Ensure proactive discharge planning for patients who are transferred 
• Administer arrangements and agreements with nursing homes, social workers, 

therapists, GPs and hospital clinicians. 
• Manage the logistics of communication with patients and families and escalate 

any concerns and issues. 
• Maintain a tracking system via a virtual ward on all patients who have moved and 

their onward destination. 
• Provide day to day support to nursing homes to proactively support patient 

management. 
Excellent multi-agency working along with a recruitment drive for extra home carers, 
has had a significant impact on the number of patients now delayed in an inpatient 
bed. Since the end of March 2016, the number of patients delayed in beds across 
Oxfordshire has been on a downward trajectory with a five year low in the number of 
patients delayed and waiting in OUHT beds recorded in June 2016. This has led to 
104 delays for Oxfordshire residents in July 2016 compared to 150 – 160 the same 
time the previous year.  
 
Cross system working was highly valued by all staff involved, particularly by those 
who had been involved in previous attempts to work in an integrated way and who 
commented that this time ‘we have got it right’. 
 
17.2 Bicester Healthy New Town 
OCCG is a lead partner in innovative plans for a new housing development in 
Bicester as part of the nationwide Healthy New Towns Programme.  Working with 
partners, including, the local district council, housing associations and the Oxford 
Academic Health Science Network, the CCG was instrumental in developing one of 
just ten bids selected from 114 across the country, which will see health and 
wellbeing put at the centre of a new housing development in North West Bicester. A 
shared vision will see the partnership strive to create a healthy community using the 
built environment as a catalyst for Healthy Living and technology as a means to 
supporting the community to live a healthy lifestyle.  
 
The site is the only site in the UK being developed to Planning Policy Statement 1 
standards, including design for healthy lifestyles, and as such is unique. OCCG is at 
the centre of this bid to support the aim of putting health at the heart of new 
developments by finding solutions to the health and care challenges of this new 
century using new models of digital health and designing-in health and modern care 
from the outset 
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Artist’s impression of Bicester Healthy New Town 
 

 
 
17.3 Supporting the childhood flu immunisation programme 
 

Immunisation is the most cost-effective medical public health intervention and has 
substantial and measurable benefits in helping young children stay healthy. For 
the second year, the Oxford AHSN has supported uptake of the children’s flu 
vaccine through the Children’s Clinical Network. In the first year, the vaccine was 
delivered to 2-4 year-olds via their GP practices. The Network Nurses’ focus was 
on identifying how best performing GP practices achieved a high rate of 
immunisation uptake and then spreading this best practice to GP practices with 
lower rates of uptake. This was supplemented with training for GPs, practice 
nurses and other stakeholders aimed at improving uptake. In addition, in low 
vaccine uptake areas, parents were provided with information to allow them to see 
the benefits of immunising their children. 
 
In 2015/16, the cohort of children offered the vaccine was extended to include 
school years 1 and 2. The vaccine was delivered through a school-based 
programme, supplemented by GP practices for children aged two to four in all 
parts of the Oxford AHSN region except Oxfordshire where the programme was 
delivered entirely by GP practices. 
 
Following a review of the first year’s work (2014/15), in 2015/16 the Network Nurses 
focused in  2015/16 on providing a comprehensive flu vaccine information 
resource, based on feedback that all those involved in promoting, delivering or 
receiving the vaccine that background knowledge was lacking and access to 
information and resources was a  challenge. 
 
Flu webpages were included in the Children’s Network section of the Oxford 
AHSN website to provide all resources and information on children’s flu 
vaccination to all potential stakeholders from July 2015. 
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The Network Nurses contributed to over 30 training, promotional and educational 
events for health professionals involved in immunisation, including facilitating at a 
national workshop. Some of this involved delivering ‘train the trainer’ children’s flu 
sessions in the Oxford AHSN region as well as sessions for a variety of wider 
stakeholders such as children’s centre managers. 
 
In 2015/16, the best practice tips from high achieving practices were adopted for 
inclusion in national guidance by NHS England’s national childhood flu 
immunisation taskforce. A second round of tips for the school-based flu 
vaccination programme have also been created, and adopted in national 
guidance. 
 
The Oxford AHSN Children’s Network engaged children in understanding the 
effects of flu by inviting school years 1 and 2 children to design a poster on the 
theme of ‘What I would look like with the flu’. A calendar   was created from the 12 
top entries. 

 
Outcomes 
The total number of children taking up the flu vaccine in the Oxford AHSN region 
increased 45.5% from around 87,500 to over 161,000 (this takes account of the 
new age cohort), though in common with the rest of the country, the overall 
percentage of children vaccinated has dropped for reasons as yet unknown. It is 
not realistic to correlate the rate of children’s immunisation in the Oxford AHSN 
region with the activities of the Children’s Network Nurse. Rather, our outcome 
measurements are based on the feedback from flu stakeholders and others: 

 
17.4 Improving recovery rates for people experiencing anxiety and 

depression 
Background  
In 2014 the Oxford AHSN Anxiety and Depression Clinical Network set out to 
increase the average recovery rate by 5% points. By June 2015 an average 
increase in recovery rate of 10% points had been achieved (from 48% to 58%) 
across the Oxford AHSN region as a whole. This means that each month an 
additional 173 people have been successfully treated for anxiety and depression 
and are now able to make long-term plans for their lives with greater confidence. 
The recovery rate in the Oxford AHSN region compares favourably with the 
national rate which remained constant at 45% during this period. 
 
Challenge identified and actions taken 
Based on a review of patients who had not fully recovered, it was agreed that a 
new approach was needed to further improve outcomes for people experiencing 
anxiety and depression. This was based on a commitment to continuous 
performance improvement with patients routinely receiving the best treatment at 
first point of contact. The Oxford AHSN Anxiety and Depression Clinical Network 
focused on collecting comprehensive data, accessing high quality research, 
identifying patient outcome themes and putting the right staff training in place. 
They built on links with existing networks, particularly IAPT (Improving Access to 
Psychological Therapies) services which see 30,000 patients a year in the Oxford 
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AHSN region. A critical element was regular workshops to share innovation, best 
practice and latest research – as well as making time for hands-on training. 
 
Outcomes 
An improvement of 10 percentage points in recovery rates for people experiencing 
anxiety and depression has been achieved with a commitment to achieve further 
improvements in recovery rates. In the most successful areas the recovery rate 
increased by 20% points. The challenge is to match that across the whole Oxford 
AHSN region. 
 

17.5 Spreading best practice in dementia care 
 
Challenge identified and actions taken 
Memory clinics provide valuable support to people with dementia and their carers. 
Having identified unwarranted variation across its region, the Oxford AHSN 
appointed a specialist nurse to work with six memory clinic teams in 
Buckinghamshire, Milton Keynes and Oxfordshire, aiming to bring them up to the 
standard of the best through the Royal College of Psychiatrists (RCP) Memory 
Services National Accreditation Programme (MSNAP), which provides a structured 
means of working, embedding consistent high standards in memory clinics. 
 
Three memory clinics in Berkshire, which had led the way having already gaining 
excellent ratings, helped their colleagues elsewhere by helping them evidence 
standards and identify gaps. This resulted in successful cross-fertilisation of ideas 
and sharing of protocols, encouraging mutual support and a ‘learning cascade’. 
 
Outcomes 
By January 2016 all six memory clinics with which the Oxford AHSN worked had 
been accredited by Royal College of Psychiatrists (RCP) Memory Services 
National Accreditation Programme (MSNAP), three of them receiving the highest 
‘excellent’ rating. 

 
17.6 Spreading best practice in Buckinghamshire 
Ophthalmology 
Built a designated suite for Age-related Macular Degeneration in south 
Buckinghamshire which launched a one stop multidisciplinary rapid access clinic 
model to reduce waiting times within current resources, improve the patient 
experience and long term outcomes 
 
Ambulatory Care 
Opened a dedicated medical ambulatory care facility to manage 20% of the acute 
medical take outside of the Emergency Department and without the need to admit 
patients to beds: expanded this to a full 7 day service from summer 2016, including 
the launch of the Rapid Emergency Assessment Community Team in the Emergency 
Department to fast track patients back home without admission 
 
Stroke 
Buckinghamshire have developed an innovative model of stroke care on the 
Wycombe Hospital site through the development of its Hyper Acute Stroke Unit. The 
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unit is rated by the Stoke Sentinel Stroke National Audit programme (SSNAP) in the 
top 7% for quality in the country.  From April 2017 as part of the regions plans to 
centralise stroke care - the unit will expand to accept 600 more patients from the 
Berkshire catchment area following extensive stakeholder consultation led by the 
Thames Valley Clinical Senate. 
 
Better Healthcare in Bucks 
Buckinghamshire have implemented ‘Better Healthcare in Bucks’, a major 
transformation programme which resulted in the centralisation of A&E and 
emergency care services on the Stoke Mandeville site, the consolidation and 
development of cardiac and stroke services and the introduction of a Minor Injuries 
and Illness Unit (MIIU) at Wycombe Hospital, the Trust’s major planned care centre. 
This has provided patients with greater concentrations of clinical expertise for the 
care they need and supported the ongoing sustainability of urgent and emergency 
care services in the county. 
 
Diabetes 
The Buckinghamshire health and care system have redesigned diabetes services to 
tranbsfer care out of the acute hospital into more community settings. Pathways for 
Type 2 Diabetes and Prevention/Pre-diabetes have been jointly developed by 
primary and seocndary care teams incorporating virtual clinics offering telephone 
and email consultations, multi-disciplinary teams reviewing complex patient cases, 
and the roll-out of an education programme for primary care clinicians. Patient care 
programmes have been strengthened including specific programmes for BME 
communities.    
 
Musculo-skeletal service  
Musculo-skeletal services are currently delivered through a variety of providers 
across Buckinghamshire.  Providers have worked together through a collaborative 
process to redesign pathways to deliver better care to patients, whilst aiming to 
reduce the overall cost to the healthcare economy. An innovative commercial model 
is being developed that reflects a sharing of whole system costs and risk.  In this 
way, partners are looking to reduce duplication and fragmentation of services for 
patients and agree a model which sustains services for the long term. 
 
Vascular 
The Buckinghamshire health and care system have centralised vascular services 
with leadership from the Clinical Network. In 2016 major aortic vascular surgery and 
Carotid Endarterectomy surgery was transferred from Buckinghamshire Healthcare 
NHS Trust to Oxford University Hospitals     

 
17.7 Mental health care best practice in Berkshire West  
Across Berkshire West, there is timely access to specialist mental health services for 
all ages that is supporting positive patient health outcomes: 

• All urgent referrals to specialist mental health services are responded to within 
1 hour and all emergency referrals are responded to within 14 hours of 
referral 

• Mental Health services are monitored monthly through performance meeting 
to ensure delivery of access and wait time standards  
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• Service Development Improvement Plan (SDIP) in place for 2016/17 to 
improve standards on key Mental Health services i.e. Early Intervention 
Psychosis (EIP), Common Point of Entry (CPE), Tier 3 CAMHs, CAMHs 
Community Eating Disorders Service, CAMHs crisis care pilot 

• CAMHs CPE now open 8am- 8pm Mon- Fri. Trial of weekend clinics 
• Greater use of telephone and moderated online support for families whose 

children are accessing CAMHs treatment 
• CAMHs working with voluntary sector and LA services to develop and deliver 

resources to support families while they are waiting for specialist intervention 
• Whole system working to support children and families e.g. Autistic Spectrum 

Disorder (ASD) 
• Enhanced perinatal mental health service now implemented 
• Expansion of SHaRON 

 
 
18. Appendix G: STP communications and engagement 

strategy to support the Sustainability and 
Transformation Plan for Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire 
and Berkshire West  

 
 

1. INTRODUCTION 
 
In December 2015, the NHS outlined a new approach to help ensure that health and 
care services are built around the needs of local populations. To do this, every health 
and care system in England is producing a five year Sustainability and 
Transformation Plan (STP), showing how local services will evolve and become 
sustainable over the next five years – ultimately delivering the Five Year Forward 
View vision of better health, better patient care and improved NHS efficiency. To 
deliver these plans, local health and care systems came together in January 2016 to 
form 44 STP ‘footprints’.  

The Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West (BOB) STP footprint is made 
up of three Local Health and Care Economies (known as LHEs), which themselves 
comprise a wide range of service providers, local authorities and a total of seven 
CCGs. The footprint itself covers a population of 1.8 million people.  By its very 
nature, the BOB STP footprint is a multi-organisational programme – with all the 
opportunities and challenges that this brings. 
 
This document outlines the proposed communications and engagement strategy for 
the Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West (BOB) STP footprint. In 
developing their Sustainability and Transformation, the BOB constituent 
organisations have agreed that joint work (and therefore the focus of the overarching 
BOB STP) should be on those areas where the benefits of working at a larger scale 
can bring added value. By working in this way, they wish to avoid duplicating effort 
that is happening at a more local level. 
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This communications and engagement strategy is reflective of this approach – 
acknowledging that much work has been and will continue to be carried out at a 
more local level. However, every effort will be made to ensure messages are 
consistent, co-ordinated and timely - there is a long and well-established history of 
collaborative working amongst communications and engagement leads and 
professionals working in the BOB area which will continue. This is further facilitated 
by a regional networking arrangement supported by NHS England to ensure best 
practice and plans are shared and discussed regularly.   
 
These opportunities to forward plan and collaborate in a coordinated way enable all 
communications and engagement teams in the BOB STP footprint to better manage 
risks, issues and opportunities 
 
It is noted that STP footprints are not statutory bodies. This means that individual 
organisations within the BOB footprint remain accountable for ensuring their legal 
duties are met during the STP design, delivery and implementation process. 
 
This communications and engagement strategy will be shared with communications 
and engagement leads across the BOB footprint. Governance and the management 
of risk and issues are described later in this document.  
 
 

2. APPROACH 
 

2.1 Collaboration: maximising the local and adding value at STP level 
 
Given the multi-organisational nature of STP footprints, it is proposed that the 
strategic approach to communications and engagement across the BOB footprint 
operates at the following levels: regional (NHS England South); BOB; place; 
organisation.  
 
LEVEL DELIVERY LEAD FOCUS 
Regional NHS E Head of 

Communications and 
Engagement working 
with all STP comms 
and engagement 
leads 

Consistency with national messages 
Regional messaging 
Supporting collaboration, sharing best 
practice and co-ordination across the region 
Assurance 
 

BOB BOB STP 
Communications and 
Engagement Lead 
 

Co-ordination of overarching messages to 
ensure consistency across BOB footprint in 
line with the BOB STP narrative 
Supporting place and organisation leads to 
ensure they are sighted in a timely way on 
BOB comms plans and messages to support 
their stakeholder engagement  
Communications and engagement plans to 
support the delivery of BOB specific work 
programmes – this includes ensuring 
patients, the public and other stakeholders 
are fully involved in the development of these 
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LEVEL DELIVERY LEAD FOCUS 
work streams as well as any comms and 
engagement plans 
Advice and support on implications of BOB 
specific plans on service change 
 

Local 
population 

Communications and 
engagement leads 
for: 
Oxon Transformation  
Bucks Healthy 
Leaders 
Berks West ACS 
Berks West 10 
NHS 111 
 

Leadership  and delivery within their localities 
of communications and engagement activities 
to support their place-specific STP activities 
Ensuring legal requirements around service 
change are met 
Ensuring all place specific stakeholders are 
identified and are  appropriately and 
proportionately kept informed and 
engaged/involved – this includes their own 
Boards and those of partner organisations 
 

Organisation Communications and 
engagement leads for 
each BOB member 
organisation  
 

Leadership  and delivery within their 
organisations of communications and 
engagement activities  - particularly in 
relation to engaging and involving their staff 
and service users 
Ensuring legal requirements around service 
change are met 

 
2.2 Maximising local insight in developing the STP 
 
NHS organisations have a duty to involve patients and the public in: 
 

• Planning the provision of services  
• The development and consideration of proposals for changes in the way 

those services are provided  
• Decisions to be made by the NHS organisation affecting the operation of 

services. 
 

Notwithstanding statutory obligations, involving and engaging will help to: 
 

• Create understanding of the need for change and the case for developing new 
models of care to transformation health services across the BOB footprint and 
within LHEs 

• Better inform the development of new models of care 
• Enable partnership working and co-production with the public to ensure the 

successful implementation of any service change projects. 
 
All partner organisations within the BOB STP footprint recognise the importance of 
informing, involving, engaging and, where needed, formally consulting their 
communities. 
 
In the same way that this strategy recognises the many layers within each STP 
footprint, it similarly, recognises that all partner organisations and, in particular 
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CCGs, have established relationships with their local communities and are in regular 
dialogue with them at a local level. This ‘locality-based’ approach fits better with how 
many of our local patients and public use services and therefore what they will want 
to know about and to influence. 
 
Communities have already provided a wealth of feedback on the strategic direction  
of priority areas – and this has  been considered as part of the development of the 
BOB STP and which will also provide a firm starting point for the development of the 
BOB specific work programmes and LHE activities.  
 
It is important to acknowledge how this feedback has been considered, to explain 
how it has been used and how local conversations and engagement will continue to 
help inform how best to deliver change.   
 

2.3 Working with communities to inform and engage  
 
Organisations working within BOB are committed to achieving their joint STP and to 
making sure these identified areas are the best they can be – both now and in future 
years. However, these goals can only be achieved by whole communities working 
together – by patients, the public, carers, clinicians, stakeholders as well as local 
health and care organisations joining forces to develop, agree and deliver what 
should be jointly owned goals.   
 

To achieve buy-in and be able to implement the changes necessary to underpin the 
long-term future of health and care services, we must ensure that all groups 
(patients, the public, staff and stakeholders) both understand the opportunities and 
challenges and have the opportunity to shape the solutions. Where all interested 
parties are fully involved in decision making, solutions are better than where 
decisions are taken in isolation.  
 

This strategy recognises that there are many different ways in which people might 
participate, depending on their personal circumstances and interest, as set out 
below. This model also shows that there are times when there will be a need to build 
awareness by informing and others where more active engagement is required. This 
approach will continue to be used at a LHE level and incorporated into the 
communications and engagement plans for the BOB-specific work programmes. 
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Devolving

Collaborating

Involving

Consulting

Informing

Placing decision making in the hands of the community and 
individuals.  For example, Personal Health Budgets and a 
community development approach.

Working in partnership with communities and patients in 
each aspect of the decision, including the development of 
alternatives and the identification of the preferred solution.

Working directly with communities and patients to ensure 
that concerns and aspirations are consistently understood 
and considered. For example partnership boards, reference 
groups  and service users participating in policy groups.
Obtaining community and individual feedback on analysis, 
alternatives and/or decisions, for example surveys, door 
knocking, citizens’ panels and focus groups.

Providing communities and individuals with balanced and 
objective information to assist them in understanding 
problems, alternatives, opportunities, solutions.  For 
example websites, newsletters and press releases.

(TRANSFORMING PARTICIPATION IN HEALTH AND CARE. NHS England, September 2013)

 
2.4 Communications and engagement principles 

 
Underpinning our approach to all communications and engagement activities will be 
a core set of fundamental principles. Our communications and engagement will be: 
 

• Clear – we will keep it simple and straightforward. We will communicate a 
clear vision of the improvements we want to make   
 

• Consistent – we will be consistent with our values, our objectives, our 
strategy and most importantly our key messages 
 

• Open and transparent - we will be clear from the start what our plans are, 
what is and what is not in scope negotiable and the reasons why 
 

• Two-way symmetrical - we won’t just talk - we will also listen. We want to 
ensure that we have effective two-way communications and meaningful 
engagement (including co-production) in place to support our collective 
ambition. 
 

• Targeted - we will ensure we get messages across to the right people in the 
right way and at the right time.  
 

• Timely - we will involve stakeholders as early as possible in the process of 
engagement and communications 
 
 

• Informed - we will ensure that people taking part in conversations will be 
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supported by detailed information to help them give informed views and 
perspectives 

 
 

3. STRATEGY 
 
3.1 Objectives 

 
1. Ensure people have the opportunity to shape health and care provision, as well as 
their own health and behaviours  
 
2. Connect the health and social care workforce to the BOB vision, ensuring they can 
co-design and contribute to the work we do  
 
3. Continue to build effective reciprocal relationships with all stakeholder and partner 
groups  
 
4. Demonstrate the difference working at a  BOB level (for the BOB specific work 
programmes) is making to the people within the footprint area - focusing on the 
tangible local, and personal, benefits and being transparent about impact, savings 
and spend   
 
5. Maintain and further develop a co-ordinated approach to media activities across 
the BOB footprint to maximise positive and minimise negative coverage, with both 
online and traditional media 
 
6. Create and maintain an effective online presence that is accessible and 
informative to the general public, public sector staff and stakeholder groups – 
including making best use of digital platforms available across BOB member 
organisations for engagement  
 
7. Ensure any plans or programmes within the BOB STP that require major service 
change, are planned and delivered according to statutory and legal requirements for 
public consultation. 
 

3.2 Key messages/the BOB STP narrative 
 
A shared STP level narrative will provide a consistent thread throughout all activities 
and will explain in broad terms the challenges facing health and social care; what the 
options are, and the benefits we expect to achieve.  

We would test this with patient representatives, the voluntary sector and clinicians to 
ensure the document is truly co-produced. Engaging with and involving a wide range 
of clinical, non-clinical and social care staff to develop it means that it is tested and 
challenged by those with knowledge and expertise in the reality of delivering and 
receiving care.  

As mentioned earlier in this strategy regarding the different operating levels for 
communications and engagement activities, consistency of message about the aims 
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of STPs and their long term goals and benefits should be maintained. When Place or 
Organisational leads want to set the context for their local activities, they will be 
asked to ensure they are mindful of core key messages, namely: 
 
• There is now a broad consensus on how the NHS needs to change: 

- More action to tackle obesity, smoking, alcohol and other health risks – this 
means working with people to help them to overcome those lifestyle factors 
which affect their health 

- Patients having far greater control over their own care – there are many ways 
in which patients can be helped to manage their own conditions more 
effectively, for example, if they are given better information and have their 
own agreed care plan 

- Breaking down the barriers in how care is provided.  This means not only 
health and social care organisations working more closely together but other 
parts of the NHS working jointly.  

• Our STP footprint and our work to develop a plan for the BOB area will focus on 
the benefits that working across a larger area can bring – we will concentrate on 
where this will make the most impact and not duplicate the work being delivered 
in local health and care economies  

• The NHS needs to adapt to take advantage of the opportunities that science and 
technology offer patients, carers and those who serve them  

• Different organisations and people from different locations will work together for 
the benefit of the whole system 

• All key stakeholders have an important role to play in helping us shape these 
services 

• We will encourage people to share their views and make it easy for them to have 
their voices heard 

• We will involve people in the development and delivery of our plans. 
 
Tailored messages will also need to be developed to best meet the audiences and 
need for each BOB specific work programme. In line with our commitment to 
involvement and engagement, we will develop and test these with key groups to 
ensure they resonate, are clear and meet our stated communications and 
engagement principles. 
 
However, it is equally important that the overarching BOB Sustainability and 
Transformation Plan itself is clear and accessible – and therefore should be tested 
and developed with identified key groups, such as Healthwatch or Lay 
representatives, which are part of the BOB STP governance arrangements. 
 

3.3 Stakeholder mapping and segmentation 
 
Each of our stakeholder groups can broadly be represented in one of the following 
categories: 
 

• clinical leads  
• NHS staff 
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• public and patients – including seldom heard groups 
• MPs 
• CCGs  
• patient representative groups 
• NHS Trusts 
• local government 
• Third sector and voluntary groups 

 
We will segment external audiences and understand their views and behaviours so 
that information and activities can be tailored to the level of engagement they want, 
reflect specific interests they have and ensure the most appropriate channels for 
engagement are used. We will categorise them into four different groups based on 
their perceived levels of influence and interest with regards to the seven 
programmes:  
 
Partner: Stakeholders that we need to work in partnership with to deliver the 
programme. It should be a partnership, highly bespoke, top level, interactive team. 
This is where key attention should be given.   
 
Involve: Stakeholders who will need to be actively involved in and supportive of the 
work of the programme. It should encourage working together where appropriate and 
possible. 

Consult: Stakeholders who will need to be consulted on particular areas of the work 
of the programme. It should provide a two-way and interactive method of 
communications and engagement – ‘we will listen to you and respond’. 
Inform: Stakeholders who need to be aware of the programme and kept informed of 
the main developments.  It should be one way, straight forward, targeted and easy to 
prepare.  This strategy is a live document and will take in to consideration that the 
stakeholders’ power and interest may change over time. 

 

3.4  Communications and engagement channels 
 
Across the footprint we will work together as a health and care economy to make use 
of our existing groups, forums, communication channels and engagement 
mechanisms to engage with patients, the public, staff and stakeholders so that we 
reach as wide a group of the population as possible. Examples of existing channels 
are described on page 11. 
 
In addition to tried and tested existing communication channels we are exploring the 
following to enhance more local activities:  
 

• Establishing a website for the BOB programme to allow stakeholders easy 
access to consistent and up-to-date information. A secure section of the site 
could be used as a repository for project team members, including 
communications and engagement 
 

• Using technology to map our physical communities – software exists that 
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allows you to do this quickly and effectively – the results can identify gaps and 
plans can be put in place to address these 

 
• Mapping our digital communities and put together a plan for engaging with 

them  
 

• Investing in software (Coveritlive) to enable online meetings – negating the 
need to hold poorly attended, resource-intensive and costly face-to-
face/community meetings 
 

• Working with partner organisations to identify existing consultation exercises 
which could be extended to include aspects of the STP engagement work 
 

• Organising a multi-agency media briefing running at regular intervals 
throughout the programme (online to achieve greatest uptake across large 
geographical area). 
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Examples of existing communications and engagement channels across the BOB STP Footprint 
 
Patients, the public and carers Boards/partners Clinicians/staff Wider stakeholders 

 
• Public engagement events 
• Roadshows 
• Working with PPGs 
• Healthwatch 
• Online engagement tools 

e.g. Oxon Talking Health, 
the Berkshire West Health 
Network, Let’s Talk Health 
Bucks 

• Existing community and 
voluntary organisations’ 
meetings and channels  

• Reaching people where 
they already are: libraries, 
GP surgeries, pharmacies, 
hospital etc 

• Joining up with other local 
engagement activity as 
appropriate 

• Focus groups 
• Surveys 
• Newsletters 

 
• Programme 

governance meeting 
schedule  
 

• CCG Boards 
 

• Statutory meeting 
updates (HOSC, 
Health and Wellbeing 
Boards) 
 

• Stakeholder specific 
briefings, meetings 
and update 
communications to 
include Councillors, 
MPs, neighbouring 
CCGs and providers 

 

 
• CCG member briefings, 

newsletters etc. 
 

• Wider CCG and 
provider staff briefings 
and comms: 

o Scheduled 
meetings 

o Direct emails 
o Newsletters/bulle

tins 
o Noticeboards 
o Website/intranet 

 
 

 
• Materials to support 

partners in their 
cascades e.g. LAF 
briefings, parish 
newsletter content etc 

 

Communications: print, digital and broadcast media, websites,  e-bulletins, social media, ‘you said, we did’ communications 
 

 



4. ACTIVITIES AND WORK PROGRAMMES 
 

4.1 Immediate priorities 
Our immediate priority will be to ensure that a public facing version of the BOB STP 
is prepared and that, across the BOB footprint, we ensure that our target audiences 
and key stakeholders are aware of our aims and objectives. The timing of this activity 
will be in line with the NHS England submission timetable - currently expected to be 
in late November 2016. 
 

Effective publicity for the plan is essential in ensuring the public have the best 
understanding of the proposed changes and the benefits it will bring.  It is crucial to 
explain in broad terms the challenges facing health and social care; what the options 
are, and the benefits we expect to achieve.  We would recommend the following 
approach in order to achieve this: 

Using the Executive Summary as a starting point, produce a source document to use 
as the basis for briefing all stakeholders. This should be tested with patient 
representatives, the voluntary sector and clinicians to ensure the document is truly 
co-produced. Engaging with and involving a wide range of clinical, non-clinical and 
social care staff to develop it means that it is tested and challenged by those with 
knowledge and expertise in the reality of delivering and receiving care.  

Once the STP is in a position to begin this outward-facing work, communications 
products and activities could be delivered as per the following illustration: 

Target Audience Mechanism Purpose 

MPs/Local Government Briefing document 

 

 

Short copy 

To present the facts to 
government reps across 
the STP patch 

For inclusion in council 
publications aimed at 
councillors across the STP 
patch 

Patient representative 
groups 

Briefing document 

 

To present the facts and to 
seek feedback on the way 
they are presented to 
patients/public 

Clinicians/staff Briefing document 

 

To present the facts and to 
seek feedback on the way 
they are presented to 
patients/public 
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Intranet copy 

 

 

 

Posters 

 

 

To ensure all staff are 
aware of the plan and 
what it means in for the 
local population with 
whom they work 

To encourage staff to get 
the facts about the plan 
and what it means for the 
local population with 
whom they work 

Patients/the public Infographic 

 

 

Easy-read leaflet 

 

 

Digital ad 

To present the complex 
information in a simple-to-
understand way 

To use as a conversation 
starter or for distribution 
throughout the local health 
and social care system to 
raise awareness and 
explain the plan. 

For use with digital 
audiences, for example on 
social media, to increase 
retention of the messages 
we communicate about 
the plan.  

All PR and Media work Briefing journalists will 
help to ensure they have 
the facts and are writing 
informed pieces about the 
STP. This, in turn, means 
the wider public is getting 
the facts. 

 

4.2 BOB-level work programmes 
 

The BOB constituent organisations have agreed that joint work (and therefore the 
focus of the overarching BOB STP) should be on those areas where the benefits of 
working at a larger scale can bring added value. By working in this way, they wish to 
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avoid duplicating effort that is happening at a more local level. There are eight areas 
which will be tackled by planning and delivery at a BOB-level: 
 

• Prevention: child and adult obesity; health inequalities; alcohol and smoking 
related disease   

• Urgent and emergency care 
• Acute services 
• Mental health  
• Specialised commissioning 
• Workforce 
• Primary care 
• Digital interoperability. 

Using the communications and engagement principles and objectives described in 
this strategy, communications and engagement plans, specifically tailored to each 
work programme will be developed.  

 
The most advanced of these work programmes is within urgent care and the 
development of an improved Thames Valley NSH 111 service which will offer patients 
access to a new 24/7 urgent clinical assessment and treatment service – bringing 
together NHS 111, GP out of hours and clinical advice. The service will be integrated 
around the patient, helping the caller to get the right care at the right time, in the right 
location, with a team of clinicians available at the end of the phone in the new NHS 
Clinical Hub.   
 
During the summer of 2015 an online questionnaire was promoted across 
Buckinghamshire, Berkshire West, Berkshire East and Oxfordshire and four 
workshops were held to find out about people’s experiences of using the service and 
seek views about ways it could be changed for the better.  
 
The feedback was used to influence the specification for the re-procurement of an 
improved integrated 111 Urgent Care service. During the post-production stage 
further engagement was completed with stakeholders and patients to gain views to 
shape the delivery of the new service, which will go live in April 2017. 

 

 4.3 LHE-specific programmes 
 
This strategy acknowledges that most change (and therefore communications, 
engagement and consultation activities) will be focussed at LHE level – a ‘locality-
based’ approach fits better with how many of our local patients and public use 
services and therefore what they will want to know about and to influence. 
 
Buckinghamshire 
 
In Buckinghamshire, engagement work for the Bucks Healthy Leaders group, as part 
of the five year system plan and the primary care strategy has included: 

• patient experience feedback on services  
• Community hubs engagement events 
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• urgent care survey results from across the patch  
• seeking input from the Thames Valley Clinical Senate & the Academic Health 

Science Network  
 
More locality-focused engagement is due to take place over the coming months, 
culminating in the publication of a local plan. Public consultation will follow, 
depending on the nature of any proposed changes. 
 
Oxfordshire 
 
In Oxfordshire, the Transformation Programme has been actively involving key 
stakeholders (e.g. HOSC since December 2015) and local communities in an 
extensive period of engagement through wide variety of activities including focus 
groups, public meetings and a social media campaign designed to inform the public 
of possible changes to healthcare delivery and seek views on service development. 
The results of this work are now being fed back to participants ahead of full public 
consultation on proposed major service changes in the New Year. 
 
Berkshire West 
 
The Berkshire West 10 is the health and social care integration programme which is 
well established within the local economy. In operation since 2013, the programme 
aims to achieve the following objectives: 

• Strengthen cross-organisational working between partners 
• Facilitate joint investments in cross-organisation service redesign 
• Design and deliver innovative models of care across the geography 
• Provide a forum for learning and knowledge share to enable the ‘scaling up’ of 

local successes 
 
Communications and engagement activities aligned to this LHE programme are 
delivered by communications and engagement leads within member organisations. 
 
The Berkshire West Accountable Care System is a complete transformation of how 
the NHS organisations within Berkshire West will work and transact with each other. 
By moving away from a system of contractual transactions and closer to an allocative 
distribution of monies coming into the local health economy, the ACS seeks to move 
to a system whereby resources are allocated to the efficient delivery of pathways at 
cost rather than price. By moving to this new contractual relationship, providers and 
commissioners will need to share the risk of delivering services across the geography 
within an overall cost allocation rather than individual organisations being required to 
protect their own financial positions.  A communications and engagement plan is in 
development. 
 

 
5. GOVERNANCE AND IMPLEMENTATION 

 
Delivery will take a partnership model, with the BOB STP Communications and 
Engagement lead working with colleagues across the BOB footprint working together 
to prioritise actions and co-ordinate activities. An action plan will be agreed to support 
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this Strategy, setting out at a high level the annual cycle of communications and 
engagement activities.  
 
It is proposed that a communications and engagement reference group is set up to 
oversee action plans, agree on priorities and identifying resource needs and 
opportunities to maximise economies of scale. The group will agree terms of 
reference and oversee the ‘who does what’ partnerships.  
 
A detailed action plan of timed stakeholder communications and engagement will be 
developed to run alongside each programme plan. An activity log will be kept and 
updated to ensure there is a clear record of what communications and engagement 
has taken place and any learning takes place through on-going evaluation.   
 
 

6. ISSUES AND RISKS 
 
With any programme of change, it is essential to consider any issues which present 
risks to its successful delivery.  
 
The following are key issues which will influence the success of this plan:- 
 

• Public sensitivity and cynicism – people view the programme as a money 
saving exercise which has no positive effect on health services in their 
community. Stakeholders need to be openly engaged and involved in the 
process so that they are able to develop a proper understanding and can 
become ambassadors for the programme. 

 
• Transparency around decision making - why they were made, by whom, and 

what influenced the process. Being open and transparent about this ensures 
people feel decisions are being made with them and lessens the chances of 
them rejecting something they would ordinarily support. 

 
• Political involvement – the closure or perceived reduction of services has 

already resulted in the formation of campaign groups with MP and local 
councillor support. Communication and engagement with local politicians is 
crucial to ensure they are as informed as possible. 

 
• Fear of change - the staff and stakeholders involved are part of organisations 

which are in different places and at different points of progress. It is essential 
to manage expectations around the programme, being mindful of the variation 
in the amount of change they will experience. 

 
Currently there are a number of potential risks to the success of the project:   
 

• Lack of stakeholder buy-in, co-operation and partnership working 
• Changing political landscape 
• Inconsistent communication leading to diluted, confused and incorrect 

messages 
• Transformation work in Oxfordshire, ACS work in Berks West and Your 

Community, Your Care work and how it relates to STP for BOB 
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• Consultation fatigue  
• The “false” boundary of the BOB footprint and the need to recognise other 

neighbouring footprint plans and in turn, the need for those footprints to 
recognize ours 

 
As the landscape changes and the programme continues, it is essential to keep 
reviewing the issues and risks. It is expected that there is a communications and 
engagement SRO to ensure risks and issues are mitigated and reported accordingly 
to the STP Operational Group. 
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